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in

The Introdudtion.

AS every Engliflman has an Intereft in our

Conftitution^ fo 'tis every one's Duty to

defend it when attacked. A late Wri-

ter, in a Book entitled, TIjc Hereditary

Right of the Crown of England averted, &c. has

craftily endeavoured to undermine it : The Dengnt

of this Treatife is to difappoint him, by (hewing

the Falfity of his Arguments, and the pernicioys

Tendency ofthem.Who were the Authors of that

Book, or from what Quarter it probably came, I

dcfnot intend to inquire. The Circumftance of its

being firft advertifed in the Gaz^ette, and feve-

ral Manufcripts quoted therein, which are known
to be but in one Study in England^ give indeed

fome room for Conje^ures : But I am an Enemy
only to the Principles, and 'tis not at all to my
Purpofe to find out whofe they are. If a Nation be

ruined 'tis no great matter by whom, whether by
,fuch as are deceived themfelves, or fuch as know
better, but endeavour for their Intireft to deceive

others. The ConTequence is juil the fame, tho'

the Agents are not equally blameable.

When I confider the Miferies of an Arbitrary

Government^ and the Advantages of our excellent

Cenflltution •, I cannot but admire that any amongft
us, (hould be fo much in love with the former,as

to endeavour to overturn the latter. But 'tis too
plain that fuch there are,and that they have of late

been very indefatigable in their Attempts. To
this Purpofe are all thofe Libels of H--—cks^ S—-L
L

-J/,
&c. Wherein the late Revolution, and

th« Principles on which it was founded, are cenfu-

r^d as illegal, and unjuft : Tho' to that Resolutions
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iv The Introduction,

und thefe Principles we owe theBleffings ofhevMa-
jefiy's Adminiftration, and thofe which we hope
are fecured to Pofterity, by the Settlement of the

Succefiion in the Houfe of Hanover. 'Tis true

indeed, tl^at fome of this fort, tho' they daily re-

vile our late Gloriom Deliverer., yet pretend to

be hearty Friends to her Majefiy. But let us not
be amus'd by fuch fhallow Artifices. To condemn
the Revolution^ To difpute the Title of her prefent

Majefiy^To queftion the Validity of the Succef-

fion, To promote the Intereft of the Pretender^

and To endeavour to introduce Popery and Slavery^

are certainly but one and the lame thing. To
pretend to aflert her Maj'^iys Title, and yet at

the fame time to deny the Legality of the Revolu-

tion., on which thatTitle is founded, is a downright
Contradiftion : And to endeavour to bring in the

Pretender., without Popery and Slavery., is an jVb-

furdity never to be got. over. If therefore the

Memory of King William (who was the Inflru-

ment of fuch great Elefiings to this Nation) be
every day publickly refle<^9d on : If theDoftrines
cf Indefeajible Hereditary Right^ inOppo^ition to

that of her Majefty, be daily printed and diP
pers'd amongft us : If the Legitimacy of the Pre-
tender be defended in Print, and we are frequently

told in the oublick News Papers, that he is be-

come a finceft .Convert, and ^as in earneft em-
braced the Religion of the Church of England ;

'tis eaiie from fuch Suggeftions, to guefs what
fot7ie Men are driving at : And furely at this Cri-

tical '^urMure it behoveth all honefl Englifl)men to

be as undaunted in the Defence of their Liberties^

their Oveen., their Country^ and their Religion
-.^

as the Enemies of all thefe are bold in their En-
deavours to deftroy them.

'Tis a great Sign of the Iniquity of the Times,
that fo many Pamphlets of this fort are daily prin-

ted and difperfed •, 'tis a greater ftiM that they
are publickly defended ^ and it would be the

greatefr of all if they fhould pafs with impunity,
which
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which the Government certainly will never fufFer."

F'or tho' two or three Criminals of this Kind may
have been allowed to efcape unpunifh'd •, no Con-
fequence can be drawn from thence : When thy
become more numerous, the Danger is not the

lame. However therefore De Foe has been fo

fortunate as to obtain a general Pardon, tha' he
printed and publifh'd Reafons againft the Succeili-

on in the Houfe of Hanover^ which by the ^th and
6f/?of her prefent Majefty is declared to be High
Treafon •, yet the extraordinary Lenity of the Go-
vernment in this Inftance, ought not certainly to

be too far prefumed upon \ nor ought any one to

conclude from this, that Sir. P. L. would be per-

mitted with Impunity not only to be in England^

but to appear publickly at C- for above a fort-

night together. Perhaps De Toe may have recan-

ted, or he might have a Friend in fome Great

Minifler of State^ which latter furely will not
be the Cafe of every one that offends in the like

Manner.
Of all the Treafonable Libels that have been

publifhed by the Enemies of our Conjiitution^ the

B^o]iio(HereditaryRight, is certainly the moft dan-
gerous*, asitftrikes at every Branch of the prefent

niofl happy Eftablifhment. All the Pamphlets
againft the Bill of Exclufion, and all that have been
wrote fince in Defence of Popery and Slavery^

have been ranfack'd to furbifh it up : The Princi-

ples of the devolution are therein condemned

:

The old exploded Doftrines of the Hereditary
Right of the Crown, are declared to be the Funda-
mental Laws of this Kingdom : The Power of
Parliaments to limit the Succejfion^ is in effeft de-

nyed, and in Words declared to be illegal and un-

juft ^ odious in the fight ofGod, and confequently

never attended with Succefs; The abfolute Povver

ofthe Kings of England^ Ceven to difpofe of their

Crown by WiJi^ without the Confent r.f Parlia-

tnent) is maintained : And all Oaths to the Preju-

dice of the right Heir, though his Title be defeat-

A 3 ed



VI The Introduction,

ed by A*!! of Varliament^ are declared to be of rto

force-, and that 'tis not only juftifyable, but an in-

difpenfable Duty to break them. Thefe, and fuch

lijte Aflertions are advanced by that info^ent Au-
thor, To what purpofe, it is but too plain. And
(as Men ofhis Stamp generally do) he endeavours

either by falfe Qiiotations, and falfeFafts, orelfe

falfe Confecjuences from true on'es, to fupport his

pernicious Tenets. Of thefe, I fhall here give fome
. few Inftances, and leave the reft to be taken No-
tice of, as they occur in order hereafter.

He tells us p. 200. 71?^^ furely Men may he

cctifident in their Mifinkes^ and ajj'ert Things hold-

ly againfi Truth ^ and this I own he has fufficiently

proved. His Account of Bp. Alerks^ has been al-

ready refuted by a very learned Hand, and there-

fore I fhall pafs it by. p. 214. He aflerts confidently

enough, That Cafes of Marriage, and Baftardy, are

to be decided by the Rules of the Canon LaWj and
that they have conjlantly by the Pra^ice 1?/ England,
been referred to that Law. Now this is known to

be notorionfly falfe, by every Lawyer in England.

(rt) 'Tis exprefly againft feveral A£ls of Parlia-

ment, and (b^ it has been adjudged otherwife, in

above a Hundred Cafes. Nay, even (r) a Book
that he himfelf gives us in his Appendix, direflly

aflerts the coiitrary.

In p. T07. is the following pafTage, TToo' Hen. VII.

cwed his St/cccfs againji King Richard, to apromife
he had made before he invaded the Kingdom of mar'
rying the Vri'ncefs Elizabeth \ Jet he always made
life of his Title by the Sword, and preferred it before

ail others *, and the Truth is, it might eafily be pre-

i:ed by fofne following Pajfages of his Reign, that he

governed more like a Conqueror than a Prince, that

d^tred to be thought a Friend to the Conflitution.

And for this, he is bold enough to refer his Rea-
der to Bacon's Hifi, H. 7. Englifl) Ed. Fol. p. 2.

Whereas

(a) Stat, of Metton c. 9. 32. H. 8. c. 38. I2. C. 2.

c 3 3 . (i ) Coke 2. Ifiji, ^6, ^ 97. ^ Clanv, I. 7. ^^ 1 5.

(c) jlp^eniix p, 38%
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Whereas Bacon in that very Place expyefly lays the

contrary, I will give you his own Words.
(d) There were fallen to King Henry'j Lot three

feveral Titles to the Imperial Crown. The firfi^ was
the Title ofthe Lady Elizaberii, with whom by pre»

cedent Patl with the Party, that brought him in, he

was to marry. The fecond, the antient and long dif-

puted Title (both by Plea and Arms^ of the Houfe
of Lancafter, to which he was Inheritor in his own-

Terfon. The third, the Title of the Sword, or Con-

quefi, for that he came in by Victory of Battle, and
that the King in Poffejfion was /lain in the Field*

The firji of thefe was the faireji, &Ci As for Con-

queft:, notwithfianding Sir Williani Stanley, after

fome Acclamations of the Soldiers in the Field, had
put a Crown of Ornament (which Richard wore in.

the Battle, and which wasfound amongfi the Spoils^

upon King Henry'i Head, as if there was his chief

Title ; Tet he remembred well upon what Conditions

and Agreements he was brought in: And that to

claim as Conqueror, was topiu as well his own Party^

as the rejt into Terror and Fear, as that which gave
him Power of difannuUing of Laws, and difpofing of
Mens Fortunes and Efiates ', and the like Points of
ahfolute Power, being in themfelves fo harfl} and odi'

ous, that William himfelfcommonly called the Con-

queror forbore to ufe that Claim in the beginning
^

hut mixed it with a Titulary pretence.

The King out of the greatnefs of his own Aiind^

prefently caft the Die, and the Inconveniences ap-

pearing to him on all Parts, &c. refolved to refi up-

on the Title of the Houfi of Lancaller as the main,

and to ufe the other two, that of Marriage, and :-.at

of Battle, but as Supporters. And afterwa.ds.

TheKing withgreat IVifdom (not ignorant of the Af-
feBions and Fears of his People) to difperfe the Con-

ceit and Terror cf a Conqueft, had given order that

there jhould be nothing in his Journey to London,
like unto a Warlike March or Manner , but rather

A 4 like
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lile v»to the Progrefs of a King^ in full Peace and
yijfurauce.

Now what Credit can be given unto fuch a
fhamelefs bare- fired Impoftor ? After this, all the
Records that he hatli cited y and all his Quotations
out oifcarcc old Afanj/fcripts, may be juftly efteem-

ed as fo many Forgeries : Nor can it be thought
that he would fcraple to impofe upon his Reader,
in Cafes where 'tis difficult to find him out, when
he was not afbamed to do fo, even where it is fo

e-afy to detect him
But no wonder our Author mif-quotes other

Men's Works, when he fo often Contradiftshim-
(d\^^ and afferts in one part of his own Book, di-

reftly contrary to what ne does in another.

He fiys, p. 23. That when Cejfions or Rejignati-

onSy by the Right Heirs have bsen made openly^ and
the SuhjcUs have had reafon to believe them free ^ and
Bona fide, Whether by direEl and Exprefs Terms^or
by AH-ions which fujficiently implyed them: The Pof-

feffor of the Throne ^ who is next in Bloody does then

certainly acquire a Power and Authority., whichfuf-
fciently jujHfies all his Atis of Government: It is

true by the Judgment given in the Houfe of Peers^

upon the Claim of the Duke of York, it was de-

clared that the Rxfxgnations without the Confent of
Parliamenty did not oblige the Makers of them :

But this fcems to be thefirfl Time, when this Do^-
rine waspublickly acknowledged'^ And therefore in all

former Surre?:ders by the right Heirs, it does not

appear that their Validity was ever queftioned, tho'

they were nop performed in the great Council of the

Kingdom.
Upon this Foundation (e) he Proceeds to prove,

that William the Conqueror was undoubtedly King
de Jure : Bccaufe Edz,3.r, hy fubmitting himfelf^and

/wearing Fealty to him, had made a full and abfolute

Refignation of his Claim. And by the fame Argw
ment (J)

he maintains that Rufus was rightful King,
namely
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»amely hy the Refignatmi of Robert, and the [aid

Edgar, (g) The Title of Henry I. He likewife

Eftablifljes upon this Principle^ for he fays, that tho*

Dr. Higden does his worfi^ he can only prove King
Henry to have been an Vfurper, during the firji

Tear of his Reign ^ for in the fecondj Duke Robert
came to a Compofnion with him^ by which he abfo'

lutely yielded up the Crown. And he (h) allows

even Stephen at length to have been a rightful King^

after his Accommodation with the next Heir, The
Mother of King Henry II. was alive, when he came
to the Crown, and lived feveral Years afterwards.

And therefore (i) to confirm his Title, he takes

great pains to (hew, that his Mother's behaviour
was all along fcich,as plainly implyed a CefTion of
her Right. Amongft other things, (k) he ob-
ferves, that when Henry wasfemfor into England,
ttpon the Death of King Stephen \ His Mother gave
him Joy-y and wifl)ed him a good Voyage thither j

a Circumftance truly Remarkable. So by the
Ceffion of the Right Heir, {I) he proves alfo that

King John was a rightful King.

Now thefe Ceffions and Rejignations^ even by his

own Acknowledgment, were moft of them pri-

vate ASts-f fome of them bare Implications^ind all

ofthem made out of Parliament, and without the
Confent of the three Efiates.

And yet m Contradiftion to all this Stuff fas if

he had no Senfe of Shamej in p. loo, &c. are
the following Words, to prove the Invalidity of
the Duke o/YorkV Refignation, though he had
folemnly refigned his Right by Oath. It may
7J0W perhaps be demanded (lays he) how is it then-

poffible for a right H.ir to the Crown, to refignhis

Title, if the Oaths and Submiffions of Kichird Duke
o/York, were not fujfcient to that purpofe. I an-

fwer that a legal and effetlual Refignation, can only

he made before, and with the Concurrence of the three

Efiates

~g)
p. 38. ao p.55. {0T1^^»
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Efiates of the Realm. When the Refignation of

Richard Duke of York, rvas agreed to, and pub-

lickly ratified in Parliament \ Then, and then only

could he be faid to have made a fufficient and conp-

pleat Refignation. And leaji it Jhould be fufpe^ed,

that I have delivered a fingular Opinion deftitute of
all manner of Authority \ I hope the following paf-

fage out of the Lord ChiefJufiice HsIq's Afanufcript

Hiftory of the Pleas of the Crown will acquit me
in this point.

The King cannot wholly refign without confem of
Parliament : It was a wifeExprejfion of Qj Elizabeth,

when Jhe was vrged to marry^ Jhe replyed, that jhe

was married to her Kingdom. There is a facred

Bond between the King^ and his Kingdom^ that can-

not be diffolved without the free and mutual Confent

of both in Parliatnent : In Foreign Kingdoms, there

have been Injiances of Voluntary Cejfions, and Re-

fignations, which poffibly may be warranted by their

feveral Conftitutions : But by the Laws of England,
the King cannot refign his Sovereignty without his

free confent, and the confent ofhis Par-liament.

It mufi beconfejfed (faith our Author) that my
Lord Chief-Jufiicefpeaks only of the Refignation of
a King, not of the right Heir, who is not in Pojfejfi-

on. But furely the People of England have an In-

tereji in the right Heir, as well as the King
',
and

have beenfworn to the one, as well as the other : And
therefore it behoves them to be well ajftired, that Re-

fignations made by fuch Heirs, are entirely Free and
Voluntarily, which cannot be done to general Satis-

faEiion, but in open Parliament.

'Tis plain and obvious, that by the Conftitution of
England, the rightful Heir cannot defiroy his Title

by any Oaths of Homage or Allegiance. But he is

flill at Liberty to revive his Claim when he thinks

convenient, which can never be entirely extingmfjed,

but by his free and exprefs Renunciation in open Par-

tia?ne'at.

And
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And thus, our Author fth»t he may be fure to

get the better of fomebodyj plainly confutes him-
felf.

Another Artifice of our Author^ is to putdown
a falfle Tranflation, or to aflert afalfhood in the

Text ^ and then to refer you for the Proof, to a
Latin Quotation in the Margin, which oftentimes

is of a Different, and fometimes of a contrary Sig-

nification.

Now this is fo grofsan Impofition, that I won-
der even he was not afhamed of it : But he knew
every one did not ynderftand Latin^ and 'twas his

bufinefe to impofeupon as many as hecould.

That my Reader may be convinced that I do not
wrong him, take the following Inftances.

In
J?. 31. He tells us. That all the Nobitity, ayid,

Bifljops of the Realm^ took their Oaths to King
Cniite as to their lawful Prince. The Quotation in

the Margin out of Sim. DuneLm. ad A. C. 1016. is,

as follows •, Illi (fc. omnes Epifcopi & duces necnon
& Principes cunEiique opt imates Gentis Anglic
LondoniA congregat'C) y.raverunt Canuto regi^ quod
eum regemfibi eligcre vellent^ eique libenter obedire.

Which may be Englifhed thus. They fthat is, all

the Bifljops^ flccj froore to King Cnute^ that they

Tooidd eleEl him to b ' heir King^ and obey him.

P. 37. Are thefe Words,* i/f?/ry, with the Ap-
probation ofthe Nobdity^ immediately Jlcps into the
Throne^ and was vniverfa'.ly obeyed by all as King.

The Quotation in tnt Margin, out ot'Chrcn. Sax-
en. ad A. C. 1 100. to which he refers, is thus. Op-
timates qui prcpe fuermtt^ ejus Fratrem Henricum
in regem elegeru^t. That is, m Englilh. The No-
bles who were then prefent^ chofe his Brother Henry
King,

P. 50. He afferts Th.it they (i. e. The Bifhops

&c.) immediately took care to make their Peace
with the Emprefs Maud, and fwore Fidelity to
her. The Quotation in the Margin out of
IV. Malmsbur. Hift. Novell. I. 2. is in thefe Words.
Invocata itaqne primoj v.t par ejl, in Auxilium Di-

I'irJtate
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v'tnitate^ filiampacifici Regis (fc. Matildam Inip.^

in Anglic Normanm^que Dominam eligimus^ & ei

fidem C^ manutenementum pro^nittimus. Havh g
therefore firji^ as becomes us^ invoked the y^JJifiance cf
Providence^ We do choofe the Daughter ofthe peace-

ful King {y'vL. Maud the Emprefs') to be the Sove-
reign 0/ England rf;^^ Normandy, and we dopromife
to be faithful to Her.

-P. 53. We find (faith he) that the BiJJjops and
the Clergy pretended to the fole j4uthority^ (where
the Pope did not interpofe) ofmaking and removing
Kings. The Quotation in the Margin out of
W. Malmsbitr, Hifi. Novell. 1. 2. is thus., Fentihta
eft: hefterno die canfa fecreto coram majore parte Cle-

ri y^nglice, adcujus jm potijfimumfpe^tat principem

eligere.,fimul^ue ordinare. That is, Tefterday the

matter was debated privately before a Majority of
the Clergy of England •• To whofe Province it chvefty

belongs to eleU: and inflall the King.

P.6j. In the Margin is the following PafiTage

quoted out of Chopinus. Arthurus Dux Britan-

nia., Comes Andegavis.., &:c. Noveritis quod feci

chariffimo Domino meo Philippo, Regi Francis ^ illw

flri Homagium., ligeum., &c. De feodo Britannia., 8cC.

Quando Deo volente ipfe & ego acquifiverimus

contra Johannem Anglia Regem. Which may be

thus tranflated, Arthur Duke of Britany, Earl of
AnjoUy &c. Know ye that I have done Homage^ Alle-

giance^ &C. To my deareft Lord Philip King of
France.,far the Fee ofBritany^Scc. When itJJjallpleafe

God that he and I Jhall have recovered them from
John King of England. From this, our Author
concludes thus. Truly if Arthur had not thought

John a lawful King., he would not in time of Enmi-
ty., fo have termed hi?7t\ but he muft needs repute

him a lawful King.,when at Vernon the French King
being prefent., he did homage to John, as to the King-

of England his Sovereign Lord.

I could produce many more Inftances, but that

1 fear I have already tired my Reader •, and thefe

are fufficient to give him a tall of our Author's

§;reat Integrity. I fhouli
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I fhould now leave him, and proceed to. the

method that I.propofe, but that I muft firfl:

beg leave to mention a few of his learned Argu-

ments, as a Specimen of his Senfe, as well as his

Honefty.

(m) Perceiving it to be a very difficult Matter to

vindicate Kins, Henry I. from the Imputation of

being a meer King defaBo, and yet it being for his

purpofe to do fo, he at length Pitches upon th&

following Expedient. He owns that Rufus made
no Will ^ and that Nenry was not fo much as nam-
ed in the Will of his Father the Conqueror : But

he pretends that by the Equity of that Will, he

had a good Teftamentary right to fucceed, and. that

the Exclufion of Robert^ for the fake of William^

would fufficiently juflify Henry's Claim after Wil-

Hants Death. For 'tis not to be fuppofed (faith he)

That the Conqueror (who had been highly provoked

by Robert'/ frequent Rebellions^ die, intended only

a P)ort Sufpenfion of his Title, which was to revive

again vpon Rufus'j deceafe. Let us fee how this

Argument will hold in the Cafe ofa private Perfon,

upon a Suppofition, that William the Conqueror

had a Power to difpofe of his Crown by Will.

Jl, being feifed in Fee of Lands devifable, and
having three Sons, B. C. and D. gives his Lands by
his laft Will to his Son C. and his Heirs •, Or, to his

Son C. without laying any more. A. dies, C. his

fecond Son enters upon the Lands and dies without
Iflue, living B. and D. his Brothers : D. enters

upon the Lands after the death ofC and infifts

that he had a good Right to do fo. Becaufe tho'

B. be plainly (n) Heir at Law to C. and likewife

Heir to A. his Father •, yet it is to be prefumed
that it was the Intention of A. that the Lands
fhould go to D. after the death of C. for he could

never defign to exclude B. from his right of Inhe-

ritance,

') f'37« '':") X/»/f^ X.ijCi. ^(?5. 5.
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ritance. onlv during the Life of C. and that he
^oQld oe reftored to it again after his death.

Should any Lawyer in Wefimi^Jicr-Hall argue
after this iManner, it would certainly be his laft

time of arguing •, and yet (o) as our Author him-
felf affirms) V;/f/;e hlghcft Abfurdity to fuppofe^that
the Law has taken lefs care ofthe Rights of Princes^
than of private Verforts.

P. lo, 1 1, 12, 185, 209, and 212. He denies in as

plain Terms as he dares, Tl^at Parliaments havp
any Power to limit and bind the Succeffion of the

Crown. And yet when A^s of Parliament make
for his PurpoTe^ no Man layes greater Strefs upon
them.
As an undeniable Proof of the Hereditary Right

of King James \. And that the Crown not only
defcended to him, but fhould defcend to his Heirs
for ever (^p). He quotes an Aft of Parliamenty
made in the ift Year of his Reign. By which (as

he tells us) the Hereditary Right of the Crown^ is

made as far as they can.^ immutable c;nd eternal. The
Legiflators hind themfelves to the King *, their Heirs^
to his Heirs •, and their Pofierity, to his Pofterityfor

ever. Bythis Law(fxyshe) the Crown isto dejcend
to the Heirs ofK. James/or ever. Again, By this it

is appropriated to the next Heirs ofthe Royal Family,

Nay fo fond is he of this Ad:^ that on a fudden ne
drops (jf) all his Arguments from the eternal t,ax&

of God^ "The Prefeription of nine Centuries., and the
continual Claim of ^'yoTears in ViroviY of Heredita-
ry Right

^ (r) By telling us that this AEl was an
Original Co-ntraEi made with the firft King of this

Line, and with his Fofierlty., and that the whole
Nation obliged it felf therein to the Heirs of hit

Family for ever. And fo much in love is he with
this AU:, That he w^ould have it to be Eternal
and Immutable.^ and never to he repealed by any
ilibfequent Parliament. For the Politick Bady ((ays

he)

{0) p. 1^. rp) p. 12,54, 15. (tj) p, j3^
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he) ii the fame now as then, and every A'fember of
it has in Effe^ made the fame Recognition, The
Vows and A^s ofFathers, are fuppofed to hind their

Pojterity, and therefore the three Efiates pfefume^
that they have a Power to bind theirs ; their Heirs
to his Heirs *, and their Pofierity to his Poflerityfor

€ver.

And here agjin our Author (according to his

own Expreffion) fhews his great Confidence by
afTerting fo many Falfities and Abfurdities, in

ih& Compafs of three Pages : At a Diftance they
would have 'appeared lefs remarkable.

For FirH, In this whole A^ of Parliament, the
Heirs ofKing James zxq not once mention'd : They
declare indeed that King James was the lawful King
ofthefe Realms, as being next Heir of the Blood
Royal ^ And who doubts but the uextHeir has al-

ways a Right to the Crown, unlefs there be a le-

gal Objection againft him ? And what more do the
Parliament with this Cafe, than declare that there
was no fuch legal Objeftion againft King James ?

Befides, upon Suppofition that the Will o'[ Henry
VIII. was not good, which was the Foundation
that King James always went upon •, King James
was the next Heir to the Crown by Vertue of the
Stat, of Henry VII. which entailed the Crowa
upon him and the Heirs ofhis Body.

The Parliament indeed do promife their confiam
Faith and Obedience to K. James, and his RoyM Pro-
geny. But this, as it happens makes againft our
Author; for the Word (s) Progeny, or Ijfue will
never fignifie Heirs : Nay, taking ttjts A^ to be, as

he himfelf calls it, an Original Contract with King
James, I do infift that King Jajnes by this Afl:,

had only an Eftate for Life •, and that if his Chil-
dren fucceeded byVertue ofthat, they took by Pur-
chafcy and not by Defcem.

Secondly^

0) Cose I Inft, f 20o b.
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Secondly^ His proving the eternal and immufa-
^/f Obligation (s{ Hereditary Right^ from the k\i-

thority o(3.n u4ct of ParIt a?nent^ which he woiill

likewife have to be unalterable^ is too abfurd to
need a Confutation.

Apd laftly he has by this Argument entirely

confuted himfelf, overthrown all his owp Doftrine

q{ Hereditary Right^ and anfwer^ his whole Book.
For if this AB was an Original Contra^ betwixt
the King and the People \ he mlifl own, that the

People were at that time at Liberty to make
fuch a ContraEi \ and confequently not under any
precedent Obligation, at leaft in refpeft to King
James^ whom he calls the firji King of this Line :

For by his own Acknowledgment, the ift Year of
King James I. is the zy£ra of the prefent Heredi-

tary Right of the Crown •, And the Original Con-

traB hetvoixt that King^ and his People^ the Bafis on
which it was founded : And therefore, as he him-
felf fays, The Difputes about the Right of Succejfion

are ended. By this Argument he likewife owns
that the three Efiates, are adiftinft Body, capable

of afting without the King, becaufe they have
made a Contrach with him;, and to all Cowfr^^/,

there muft be two Parties. And as he hy^^ that

ithc three Eftates have a Power to bind their Pojleri-

ry to the Performance ofthisContraB .'So he owns,
that their Afts are of Force, even to bind their

Pollerity in the Cafe of the Succejfi.on^ without the

thQ AfTent of the King : For in the Expreiiion of
the three FfiateSy the King is not included, nor
can that Part of the ContraEh^ which is to bind

their Poilcrity be made by him •, becaufe it is

r.iade with him, and no Man can contraft with
himfelf Yet our Author (/•) in another place ex-

prefly denies, that the three Eftates without the

Ki?7g^ have any Power or Authority at all.

In

'?) J:.6.'d7.
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It would be endlefs here to mention all the Ab-

furdities that he has advanced : As, That the

Hereditary Right of the Crown is immutable-, That

it cannot be altered by AEl of Parliame72t^ And yet

that it may he barred by the Will of the King^ Or,

The CeJJlon of the Right Heir. That the King can-

not refign his Crown, without the Confent of his Par^

liament. Andyet that h-e is fuch an abfolute Propri- -

etor of his Crown, that he may give it away to

whom he will, either by Deed in his Life time, or by

his laji Will.

But theie, and many others, Ihall be taken No-
tice of hereafter.

-.- As it was the Bufinefs of the Author of the Her^'^

ditary Right, rather to confound than convince, fo

I fhall not at all obferve his Method. But in order

to be as clear as I can, I fhall digeft what I have

to fay into feveral diftinft Heads, under fome of

which all his Arguments (hall be fully confidered

and confuted.

The Nature and Defign of Government in ge-

neral, fhall in the firft Place be briefly enquired

into.

In Oppofition to the falfe Account of the Suc-

ceflion^ givein by the Author of the Hereditary

Right ; 1 Ihall in the next Place endeavour to give

a true Account of it, as far as there are any Foot-

ftepsin Hiftory.

From thence I Ihall in the following Chapters,

make fuch Conclufions, as will neceffarily over-

throw our Authors whole Scheme, and will fhew
it to be (according to an Expreffion of his own)
a Novel Law, and a Modern Conjiitution.

.Laftly, The Revolution, and the prefent Efta-

biifhment of the Succeflion, fhall be proved to be

agreeable to the Ancient Confiitution, and the ftiei-

damental Laws of this Kingdom.

B i fhali
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I fhall not particularly jconcern my felf with any
Difpute betwixt Dr. Htgden^ and our Author •, as

knowing that the Dr. is fufficiently able to vin-

dicate his excellent Treatife, from the Cavils, and
Mifreprefentations of his Amagonifi.

CHAP.



G H A p. I.

Of the Mature and Origin of Government
in general,

THat Government is from God I readily

own, as every thing elfe is that pro-
motes the Happinefs of Mankind. It was
for this End tnat it was at firft ordained,

and whenever this its original Defign is inverted,

it ceafeth to be of Divine Inftitu'tion. A State of
Nature muft be necefTarily pre-fuppofed, before
ever Government began t But Men quickly found
it expedient to form themfelves into Societies.

For the well regulating thefe Societies, arid that

every man might not be his own Judge, fome
fort of Gcvernment was thought neceflary •• And ^o

Government was at firft Inftitutedj not for the
fake of any one particular Member, or for the
aggrandizing of any one Family ^ but for the Gooi
of the whole Society.

But left I fhould be accufed of advancing new
Notions, and a new Scheme o( Government of my
own ^ I Ihall quote fome Paftages out ofMr. Hookery

in which the Nature, and Origin oi Government
are very accurately defcribed.

Mr. Hooker is an Author of unqueftionable Cre-
dit, and has been always efteemed a Man of great

Learning as well as a truly Orthodox Divine : And
therefore his Authority will be of much greater

Weight than any thing that I can fay.

In his firft part of MfcUfi^ical Polity^ SeB. iQo

He reafons thus.



i Of the Nuttire a,nd, Orioin

' We fee how Nature it felf teacheth Laws.and
Statutes to live by : The Laws which have been
hitherto mention'd, do bind men abfolutely

•even as they are Men, although they have never

any fettled Fellowfhip, never any folemn Agree-

ment amongft themfelves what to do, or
not to do. But forafmuch as we are not by our
felves, fafficient to furnii}i our felves with com-
pbtent Store of things needful for fuch a Life, as

our Nature doth defire, a Life fit for the Dignity
of a Man :• Therefore to fupply thofe Defefts

and Imperfeftions which are in us, living fingly

and fokly by our felves, we are naturally indu-

ced to feek Communion and Feliowfhip with
others. This was the Caufe of Mens uni-

ting themfelves at firfl into politick Societies,

which Societies could not be without Govern-
ment, nor' Government without a diftinft

kind of Law from that which has been already

declared.
' We al! complain ofthe Iniquity of ourTimes v
not unjuflly, for the Days are evil : But compare
them with thofe Times, wherein there were
no civil Societies, with thofe Times wherein
there was as yet no manner of publick Regi-
ment eftablifbed v and we furely have good caufe

to think, that God hath bleffed us exceedingly,

.and hath made us behold moft happy Days. To
^ take away all fuch mutual Grievance, Injuries

'and Wrongs, there was no way but only by
' growing upon fome Compofition and Agree-
ment aniongft themfelves, by ordaining fome
kind of Government publick, and by . yiel-

ding themfelves fubjeA thereunto •, that unto
whom they granted Authority to rule and go-
vern-, by them x!^t Peace, Tranquillity, and
happy Eilate of the refl might be procured. Men
always knew that when Force vyas offered, they
might be Defenders of themfelves •,,they knew
that howfoever Men liiay feek theirown Commo-

! dity
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dity, Yetif this were done with injury unto o-

thers, it was not to be fufFered, but by all Mfen,

and by all good means to be withftood
;,

finally

they knew that no Man might in reafon take up-

on him to determine his own right, and accord-

ing to his own Determination, proceed in main-

tenance thereof, in as much as every Man is to-,

wards himfelf, and them whom he greatly afFeft-

eth, partial •, And therefore that Strifes and
Troubles would be endlefs, except they gave
their common confent to be all ordered by fome
whom they fhould agree upon -^ without which
confent, there were no reafon that one Man
fhould take upon him to be Lord or Judge over
another. Becaufe although there be according to

theOpinion offome very great and judiciousMen,

a kind of natural right in the Noble, Wife, and
Vertuous, to govern them which are of fervile

Difpofition', neverthelefs, for Manifeftation of
this their Right, and Men's more peaceable con-

tentment on both Sides,the aflent of them, who
afe to be governed feemeth neceflary. To Fathers

v^ithin their private Families, Nature hath gi-

ven a fupreme Power ^ for which caufe we lee

throughout the World, even from ih^ firft

Foundation thereof, all Men have ever been ta-

ken as Lords, and lawful Kings in their own
Houfes. Howbeit, over a whole grand Multi-
tude, having no dependency upon any one, aiid

confifting of fomany Families, as every Politick

Society in the W^orld doth, impoffible it is, that

any one ihould have compleat lawful Pov\'er, but
by confent of Men, or immediate appointment
from God ^ becaufe not having the natural Supe-
riority of Fathers, their Power muft needs be
ufurped, and then unlawful •, or if lawful, then
either granted or confented to by thole over
whom they exercife the fame •, Or elfe given
extraordinarily from God, unto v/hom all the

^ World is fubjeft.

^ B 3
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4 Ofthe Nai^re and Origin

* The. Inconveniences of one kind of Govern-
* mcnt, have caufed fundry others to be devifcd.
* So that in a Word, all publick Regiment of what
* kind foever, feemeth evidently to hav.e rifen.

* from deliberate Advice, Confultation, and Com-
* pofition between Men, adjudging it convenient,
* andbehoofeful,

' Some kind of Regiment the Law of Nature
* doth require ^ yet the kinds thereofbeing many,
* Nature tyeth not to any one, but leaveth the
* Choice as a thing Arbitrary, At the firft, whea
* {bmecertain kind ofRegiment was once approv'd,
* it may be that nothing was then farther thought
* upon for the Manner of governing •, but all per-
* mitted unto their Wifdom and Dilcretion,
* which were to rule •, till by experience they
* found this for all Parts very inconvenient', (b as
* the thing which they had devifed for a Remedy,
* did indeed but increafe the (ore which It fhould
* have cured. They (aw that to live by one Man's
* Will, became the caufe of all Men's Mifery.
* This conftrained them to come unto Laws,
* wherein all men might fee their Duties before-
* hand, and know the Penalties of tranfgreiling
* them.

* That which we fpake before concerning the
" Power of Government, rauft be here applied
* unto the Power of making Laws whereby to go-
* vern •, Which Power God hath over all. And
* by the natural Power whereunto he hath made
* all fub)e<^, the lawful Power of making Laws
* to command whole Politick Societies of Men,
' belongeth To properly unto the fame entire So-
* cieties •, that for any Prince or Potentate of
' what kind foever upon Earth, to exercife the
' fame of himfelf, and not either by exprefs Com-
' miflion, immediately and perfbnally received
' from God, or elfe by Authority derived at the
* finl, from their confent, upon whofe Perfons
' they impofe Laws, it is no better then meer

! Ty-



Of Government in general. ^
* Tyranny. Laws they are not therefore, which
• publick Approbation hath not made fo.

From hence it is evident, That abfolute Monar-
chy (which is by fome Men reckoned the only Go-
vernment) is inconfiftent Yv^ith Civil Society,

and fo can be no Form of Civil Government atall
j

But is (as Hooker exprelTes himfelf^ no better than

meer Tyranny. That all Governments of what
kind foever, arofe either from Compofaion and ^-
greement

-^
or Qlkhyexprek Commiflion, immedi-

ately and perfonally received from God •, the latter of
which can relate to no Prince or Potentate, fmce
the Deftruftion of the Jewijh Government.

But Mr. Hooker has been fo full and clear on
thefe Points, that I have no Occafion to enlarge

upon him.

I fhall therefore conclude this Chapter with lay-

ing down two Rules of Government •, which are

founded upon Mr. Hooker*^ Principles, and which
will once for all anfwer feveral Objeftions, that

hiay perhaps be made againft the following Trea-
tife.

Firfiy Government was made for Man, and not
Man for Government \ confequently, the good of
the People is the fupreme Law in all Countries.

And therefore all Notions of Government,
which are incbnfiftent with the good of the Peo-

ple, muft necefifarily be falfe and erroneous.

Secondly^ Neither in the old nor new Tejlament,

is there any one Form ofGovernment prefcribed to

be obferved in all Countries. We read in the old

Teftament of many forts of Governments, nor is

the Preference given to any of them. And our
Saviour fas 'tis plain by the nevo Tefidment) never

intended to make any Alteration in the Conftituti-

on of any particular Country \ But only in gene-

ral commanded all Subiecls to be obedient to the

fuperior Powers. Obedience is in every Country
due from Subjefts to their Governours, by the

general Rules of Chriftianity, Bat to what parti-

B 4 cular



5 Of the Succeffion^ from Julius C^efar,

cular Perfonsit is to be paid, muft be determined

by the Laws of each Kation. And thofe Laws
likewife Cas w^e have been taught by a very learn-

ed Prelate) mull: be the Meafure of every Subjeft's

Obedience.

CHAP. 11.

Of the Succeffion of the Croivfj, from the

Time of Julius Cxfar, to the Reign of

William the Conqueror.

*T^ H E Conftitutlpn of every Cpuntry, is beft
•*- learnt from the Hiftories of it. And as the

Proceedings of any one Age ought not to deter-

mine the Matter \ So in order to form a trup

Judgment, we fhoiild carry our Enquiries as high

fis we can. A view of the Government in its In-

fancy, and a due Obfervation by what Steps and
Degrees, by wh.it different Changes and Revolu-
tions it came to be y\rhat it now is, are in this Cafe
xYiQ beft Dire£lions that we can have. The Author
cithe Hereditary Right has thought fit to fix his

Period at the Conqueft •, If he owns that his Confii-

tution began then, his Scheme muft fall at once \

And if not, I am afraid he will be at a lofs for a

Reafpn for his not beginning fooner : Though if

he woul4 but be fo ingenuous as to tell the Truth,
he muft confefs, that it was with the utmoft ha-

zard that he ventured to go fo fir, and that he
would have been a Madman, if he had ventured
firrher. However, I fhall (hew him the way.
The ancient Inhabitants of this Nation were^

famed for nothing fo much, as their extraordinary

Love cf Liberty.. For this, whenever there was
oe-
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pccafion, they bravely hazarded their Lives. May
their example never be forgotten.

The Accounts that are given of this Ifland, be-

fore the Romans came hither, are fo very imper-

feft and uncertain, that they are not at all to be

depended on-, and therefore I fhall begin with Juli-

usCafar •,(^)who fays,thatat the Time of his com-
ing hither, the Britons were fubjefl: to many lit-

tle Princes. Thefe,if we may judge by the extent

of their Dominions, were little better then Lords
of Liberties. They were independent on each o-

ther, and frequently quarrelling amongfl them-
felves : But whenever they were invaded by a

foreign Enemy, they immediately joined toge-

ther, and chofe one to command them all;, as we
learn from (J?) Cafar, (c) Srrabo, znd (d) Taci-

tus. So much did they prefer the Caufe of Liber-

ty, and the general good of their Country, before

their own private Animofities.

Upon Cefar% Invafion, Cajfibellaunus^ one of

thefe little Princes, was by (f) common confent

chofe General •, of whom there is a remarkable

PalTage in (f) Geoff^ry Monmouth, 'which I cannot

pafs by without Notice. Cafar at his fir ft coming
into Britain, fends a Letter to Capbellaunus, com-
manding him to fubmit to the Romans, as other

Nations had done. At this, Cajfibellaunus is much
enraged, and returns a very noble Anfwer, in

which there is the following Sentence : Libertar

tern infantum confuevimus habere, quodprorfus ig-

noramus quid fit fervituti obedire ', quamfi ipfi Dip
conarentur nobis eripere, elaborar€?uus utique om^

ni nifu rejifiere,ut eam retineremus. We are altoge-

ther ignorant what it is to be Slaves, having been al-

ways

(a) Caf. Com. Lib. 5. (b) Ibid. (<:) Lib.
4..

(d) In vita j^gricoU. (e) Caef. Com. Lib. ^,

Summa imperii beVuque adminifirandi communi confi.

Ho permJjfa eft CajJ^bsHaimo, (f) Lib, 4 C. i, ^ 2»
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Tpays acculiomed to Liberty \ which ifeven the Gods
thcmfclvcs Jhould endeavour to deprive us of^ we
would ufc our utmoft Efforts to preferve it. So lit-

tle was Slavery in Fafhion at that Time. And with
this agrees tlie Teftimony of Dion^ who tells us iii

the Life oiSeverus the Emperor, that the People of
JBritain held the Government in their own Power.
As therefore at the Time of the Roman Invafion,

Britain was not under one King, but divided

into feveral diftinft Governments, the Heads of

which had fo little Authority, that the Power was
Hill faid to be in the People •, So it plainly appears

that, at that time, the Tre^ of FIcrcditarji Right

^

was not yet fprung up *, nor were the Seeds of it

fown till long afterwards. From whence I obferve,

that as there was manifeftly a Time when this

liland was not governed by an /hereditary Mo-
narch', So whenever that form of Government
began, it muft neceflfarily be founded either upon
Force^ or Agreement. If upon Force •, Where is the

Right ? For according to our Author's own Argu-
ment, Ex injuria jus non nafcitur. And accord-
ing to another old Maxim, debile Fundamentum
falUt opus. And if it began by Agreement", Down
goes our Author's whole Scheme. But to return
to my Hiftory.

(g) Lucius who according to the beftHiftorians,
was the firft Chriftian King in the World,and who
died in the Year 187. is the firft likewife that looks
like a King of this Realm. We are told Indeed of
feveral that were Kings before him \ But they
were all Tributary Princes to the Romans^ and fet

over us by them. Nay, even Lucius^ though he
bore the Title of King, feems to be but a Prince of
the Rotndns making : And we can form no Judg-
ment of our Conftitution from either the Power

or

(^) Galfred. AUnumet, lib, i.C. t,^'. Mmth. Wefltjj, n

106, & 112,
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or Creation of flich Tributary Kings. Lucius died

without IflTue. (h) Upon which Severus the Em-
peror came over hither himfelf in order to fettle

the Succefiion : The Britons being willing to
fhake off the Roman Yoke, chofe one Fulgentius

their General Ca Man who had no pretence of Ti-
tle^ in order to o^^o^q Severus. Several Battles

enfued thereupon .• And at length both Severus and
Fulgentius were (lain, (t) After this the Britons

elefted Bajjlanus the Son of Severus to be their

King, in Oppofition to his Brother Geta-^ the latter

being entirely a Roman, but the former being a
Briton by his Mother's fide. Bajfianus's Reign
was very fliort, and after him Caraujius was ele^-
ed King, a Man of a very mean Extraction, (k)
But he likewifedid not Reign long, being killed by
j^lleEius the Roman General, who thereupon fuc-

ceeded him in his Kingdom j and was foon after

(lain by ylfclepiodotus whom the People had eleft-

ed for their King. (I) Afclepiodotus reigned a-

bout ten Years, and was then ilain by Coel Duk« of
Colchefter. Coel reigned but a very little while,
and was fucceeded by Conftantius a Roman Senator,
who married Helena, the Daughter of Coel. (m)
Of thefe two was born Conjiantine the Great,

and fucceeded his Father Conjiantius. (n) But
Gonftantine being called away to Rome, OBavius a
Britijh Prince, takes Advantage of his abfence,

falls upon thofe to whom he committed the Go-
vernment, and having flain them, feizes of the

Kingdom, Againft hlm^Trahern a Brother of Coel is

fent

(^) Galf}eL Monumet. /, $. C i. & Mattk Weflm. p,

114. i (/) Ibm. (k) GalfrcL Monumet. Lib. 5.

C4, (jr 5. & Matt. Weflm p. 123. (I) Galfr. Mo-
num. h 1^, C. 6. & Matth. Weflm. p. 124. {m)
Calfred. Monumet. I. <,. c.6. & Matth. Weflm. p. 130.
(n) Galfred, Monumet. I. 5, c. 8. & Matt, iVeflm, p,

»3»«
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Cent from Ro7ne with an Army. OBavlus is de^

felted by T^^W», and drove out of his Kingdom:
5ut he foon after regiined it, having procured
Trahern to be killed in an Ambufcade. (o) After

ihis, he reigned many Years without difturbancc

from any one •, and was fucceeded by Maximinian
a Koman^ who had married his Daughter. Maxi-
viinian was killed at Romc^ and was fucceeded by
Gratiap^ one of his Generals, who governing in^
Very tyrannical Manner, was foon flain by the

People.

After his death, (p) The Britons being op-

prefTed by the PiBs^ &c. were glad to feekPro-

te(f^ion from the Romans^ who came feveral Times
;:o their Affiftance,and drove the Pichs^&c. out of
Br'uain.iq) But the Romans being obliged at length

to 'return home, and leave the Britons to take care

ofthemftlves •,they were again|grievoufly diftreffed

by the P/'^j-, &c. Whereupon Guitheline Arch-
bifhop of London^\\'2iS, fen c over into lefler Britain^

to Oifer the Crown toAldroenus^ then King of that
Country, upon Condition, that he would come
and proteft them. Aldroenus refufed to accept

of it nimfelf, but recommended his Brother Con-
ftantine to them, who coming over hither with aaj

Army, cleared this Nation of the PiEls^ &c. And,

was thereupon for his good Services, at a publick

aflfembly held at Chichejler, ele<n:ed by the People
to be their King, (rj! Co'nji-antine having reigned

ten Years, was at length fl-abbed by a P/c?. (j) Af-
ter his Death a great Council was held in order to
fettle the Succeffion •, where 'tis plain they did not

think

(o) GaJfred. Monumet. /. 5. f. 9, lo. & Matt. Weflm, p,

140. (J>) Galfr. Monumet. I. 6* c. i. & Matt.
Weflm. p. 146. (q) Galfr. Monumet. I, 6. c^ 5,
4., & Matt. Wcfitn, p, 148, 143;. '(r.) Galfr. Mo-
numet. 1.6. f. 5. & Matt. Weflm. p. 150. (s)

Calfr. Monumt. /. 6, c. 6. & Matt. Weflm. ;?. 150.
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think themfelves obliged by any certain Rules:

For fome were for Amhrofius^ the fecond Son of
the deceafed King, others for Vtherpendragon his

youngeft^ and fome were for others of the Royal
Family, whom they thought better able to proteft

them. But ^ortigern a Man of great Intereft, pro-

pofed Conjians a Monk^ the eldeft Son of Confia-a-

tins •, his Profeffion was a fufficient Objection a-

gainfl him, and accordingly the People refufed

him. But £o great was yortlgerns, Power, that he
forced them to accept of him : And accordingly
he was crowned by Vortigsrn (yix annucnte populo^

which the Hiflorians ofthofe times, reprelent as

the higheft Aft of injuftice. And here I cannot
but take Notice of /^orf;^i'r«'s Speech to Conjians^

upon his offering him the Crown. Jj you will

protnife ffaith he) to be entirelygoverned by me^ and.

"uery much to encreafe my Eftate^ I will endeavour to

wheedle the People^ and perfuade them to per?nit

you to be their King, thoughyou otightnot by Lawto
be. fo, as being a of religious Order. Accordingly
Conjians when he was made King, gave him the
beft Places in the Kingdom, and in fhort whatever
he had a Mind to. I pray God that none of Vorti-

gerns SuccsfTors (who aft upon the fame Principle)

may ever meet with the like Succefs. (rj The
Reign of Conjians was very fhort, and he fervei
only to make way for the Rife of the ambitious Vor-
tigern\ who foon procured him to be difpatched,

by a Guard, oj T—ts that he had perfuaded him to

take •, A Circumftance, likewife well worthy of
Remark. But Vortigern the better to colour over
his Treafon, immediately executed his under
Aftors \ So that we fee Servants, even in thofe

Da'ys were oftentimes hanged for their Mafters.
(m) As rortigern obtained the Crown, neither by

Ele-

{i) -Calfr. Momm. !. 6 f. 7, 8. & Matt, Wefltf7..p. 151,
''«) Galf^^Monumet, 1, 6. c". 13. & Matt, Vr'eflm.p. 157.
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Eleftion, nor any Pretence of Right, fo he go'

verned very arbitrarily till he was at length depo"

Ted for that Reafon, and his Son Mortimer placed in

his Stead : But he was foon poyfoned, by the In-

fligation of Rowen his Step-Mother, and Vortlgern

regained the Crown, (a-) At laft the Britons

being quite wearied out with his Tyranny, {ent

for Aurelipu Amhrofim and IJtherpeneiragon^ \vho

had retired into little Britain. Amhrofim
reigned firft *, (y) and after his Death, Vther-
pendragon in a mil Aflembly of the Clergy and
Laity, was chofe King at Winchefler.

(z.) Upon the Death of ZJtherpendragon^ at a

general Meeting of the Clergy and Laity, Arthur
his Son was confecrated King, Regard being

had to his great perfonal Vertues, as well as to

his being of the Royal Family. Arthur's Reign was
long and glorious, but (according to the beft Ac-

counts) he was at laft flain in Battle, and Confian^

tine his Kinfinan fucceeded. (a) After his Death
Conanus his Nephew feized on the Kingdom,having
firft imprifoned his Uncle, and flain two of his Un-
cle's Sons, who all had a Right to claim the Crown
before him. Conanus was fucceeded hy yortiper'^

Vcrtiper by Alalgo ', and Malgo by Caretins i

And it does not appear in any Hiftory, that there

was any Relation betwixt thefe Four. (^) Care-

tius was the laft of the BritiJJ) Kings, the Britons

being in his Reign, entirely vanquiftied by the Sax-^

ons and Englifl},

From this ftiort Account of the Britifti Kings,

it appears plainly what little Regard was then had
to an IndefiafibU Hereditary Right. Du-

(x) Galfr. Monnmn. /. 7. & 8. & Matt. Wejitn.

p. 160. (y) Galfr. Monumet. I. 8. f. 17. Sa Matt^
Weflm. p. 188. (^; Galfr. Monumet. I. 9. f. i. &
Matt. Wefltn. p. 185. (a) Galfr. Monumet. I. it

& Matt. Weflm. p. 192. &c. {bj Gaifr^ Monumsf^
I, II, & Matt, Weflm, p, 19J,
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During the Saxon Heptarchy^ whilft every King-

dom was governed by Laws of their own , 'tis

abfurd to prefume tha.t they agreed in one Rule of
$ucceflion. *Tis probable from the many Changes
that happen'd, that they had no Rule at all. The
Account that we have of them is very obfcure j

But we are told by * Matt, Wefim. that the King-
dom of t)\QNorthumbrians^ was originally eleftive,

for that the Proceres Anglorum^ having fubdued
that Country, chofe Ida their King.

(c^All thefe feven Kingdoms were at laft united
under Egbert : But upon his Death theKingdom was
again divided,and continued fo till the time oi uil-

fred. And 'tis obfervable that Ethelwolph the Son
cfEdgar^hdid only the Kingdom of the WefiSaxons ^

But one Athelfiane^ a Baftard of Ethelwolph had
all the other Kingdoms that his Father Edgar had
conquered, (d) Alfred being a warlike Prince, at

length after many Rattles fubdued the whole Mo-
narchy ofEnglandj and continued fole Monarch to
his Death. From the Tihie of Alfred to Canutus
XhtDane^ there were feveral Alterations in the Suc-

ceflion, and moft of the Kings in that time (what-
ever their Right was) were content to accept of
the Crown from the People. To Alfred fuccceed-

ed Edward the Elder, after whofe Death, Athel^
ftane his Baftard, was created King, in Oppofition
to his lawful Sons •, To Athelftane^ Edmund the
Elder fucceeded. (e') To Edmund tht Elder,
Edred his Brother, tho' Edmund left two Sons

:

But thefe were kt afide by the People, upon
the Account of their being of an Age incapa-

ble to govern : Which it feems was then thought
a fufficient Reafbn to put them both by. But
they bo.th afterwards fucceeded fucceffively

by

^P.\<)'^,(e)MatuWeft, p. 301. (i)U. 338. (e)W.Malms,
I. 2. C.6. /. 55. H^n, Hunt. /, 5./. 355. & Matt,

Wefim, /. 367,
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by the Con fent of the People. (/) kx\^oiEdgar
the youngeft, it is particularly faid, that he!

\vas elefted by the whole Body of the People

:

(J) After Edgar's Death there was a great

Contention about the Succeflion, fome giving

iheir Votes for Edward his eldeft Son, and fome
for Etbelred his Son by a fecond Wife, but at

length idward was elefted by a Majority. But
he did not reign long, being flain by theTreachery

of his Step-Mother-, after which Etbelred was
King: In whol^ Reign there was a remarkable

Occurrence of which we have an Account given

by {h) Ailredus Abbot of Rievallis. Ethelred be-

ing very defirous to fettle the Succeflion in his

Life-time, to that Purpofe fummoned a great

Council, and propofes the Matter to them. The
Council were divided, fome being for Edmond his

eldefl, and fome for Alfred his id Son. But at

laft they agreed to fet them both by, and eleftedl

the Infant that was in the Queen's Womb. To
this Eleftion the King gave his AfTent, and the

whole aflembly fwore Fealty to the Child before

it was born. How ridiculous foever this may
feem, yet it plainly appears from hence, that

Men had then nc Notion of the Indefeafible Right
of Primogeniture-, for if this had been thought
fufficient, Etbelred (who was no tame Prince)

would certainly never have permitted a Debate
about tl^ Eleftion of a SuccefTor, much lefs have

fummoned a Council exprefly for that Purpofe,

and then fufFered his two eldefl Sons to be fet afide

by them.
(i) But notwithftanding this upon the Death of

Ethelred^ in a full AfTembly of the Biihops, Ab-
bots,

(f)
Man. Weflm.f. 369. (g^ Sim. Dundm. an.

97^.
/. 160. & Man. Wcflm.p. 376. (h) f. 372. (;; Si
Vunelm. a». ioi6. /, 173, Matt, H'^^fi^' p. ^1^6*

J5)ompkon.f, 903.
•
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bots, Lords, and many others of the beft of the

People, Canutus was elefted King, and all Ethel'

red's Iflue rejefted. Edmond being fupported by
Ibme of his Friends, endeavoured for awhile to

maintain his Claim, but at length he came to a

Compofition with Canutus, and being (lain foon

afterwards, the Dane governed this whole Ifland

To long as he lived, without Diftuxbance.

(yt) Upon the Death of Cz^/atwj", a great Council

affembled at Oxford in order to cleft a new King.

Accordingly in that AfTembly Harold Harefooty

Canutus's Baftard by his Concubine Algiva was
chofe King. 'Tis true indeed, that Earl Qscdrvinj

and the great Men of the Weft Saxons, propofed

to chopfe Hardecnute, the legitimate Son of the

late King, or either of the Sons oi Ethelred, but

they could not prevail for this Reafon ^ becaufe

both Hardecnvte, and the Sons ofEthelred were
at that time in foreign Countries, which was
thought a fufficient Objedipn againft tiiem. (/)

But afterwards upon the Dfeath of Harold, Har-
decnute coming into England was elefted King.

(m) Hardecnute died childlefs, whereupon it was
ordained in a general Council that no Dane fhould

for the future be admitted to reign. Accordingly
they elefted Edward the Confej]or, the youngefl
Son o( Ethelred, tho'Edmond Iro-nf.d,e hiS elderBro-

ther had a Son then alive,whofe name wisEdward^
and who was Father to Edgar Atheling, living

alfo at the fame time. And that by the Election

of Edward the Confeffor, was not meant the meer
Ceremony of asking the Confent of the People at

his Coronation, appears from this, that he was
elefted at London, and not crowned till fbme time

C after

(i; Matt.ff'ejl. p 40g Brcwpton 932. H. Hunt.!. 6.

f. 364. (/) H. Hunt I. 6.f. 365. Matt, mftm,
f. 411. (m) Bnwpton. 924, 945, Alatt. if'sftm^
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after at Winchefler. We fee here what little Re-
gard w:\shad to the Right of Primogeniture •, nay,
tho' Edrvnrd the Son oiEd?7ionci Jronfide had an un-

doubted Title to the Crown, if Proximity of
Blood could have given it *, (n) Yet the Confeflfor

was fo far from fufpecling any danger from fuch

Title, that he invited his Nephew into England^

received him with the higheft Expreflions of Joy,
and entertained him with the greateft- Confidence.

{o) Nay, he did what he could to get the Crown
fettled after his own Death upon Edgar, the Son
of this Edward, (p) But noW'ithftanding the

People upon the Death of the ConfelTor elefted

Harold, though Edgar was living, who had an
indifputable right to the Crown, as far as Proxi-

mity of Blood could give it him. That the

ConfelTor, as Harold pretended, gave him the

Kingdom, is not at all probable •, Or if true,

would not be material, as I fhali fufficiently prove
in a following Chapter. The Inftances that I have
given in this, do platnly fhew, that before the

Conqueft, the Bufmefs of the Succedion was al-

ways determined by the great Council of the Na-
tion fcall it by what name you will) unlefs in thofe

Cafes, where Force prevailed over Right^ from
which no confequencecan be drawn.

(«) Mitt. Weftm» p. 423. (0) lb. (p) Matt,

Weflm.p.i^ll,

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Succejpon of the Crorvnyfrom Williani

the Conqueror
J

to Kjng James the FirJI:.

P R OM the fhort account, I have already given
-*- of our Confiitution before the Conqueft ^ It ap-

pears, that neither our Britijh^ nor Saxon Forefa-

thers, thought themfelves tied down to any certain.

Rules of Succeilion. They did often indeed admit of

the next ofBlood, when he did not appear unquali-

fied for that great truft, the Government of the

Kingdom.But fo far were they from thinking them-
felves obliged to take the next Heir, whether he
were qualified or not ^ th#even want of Yeats,
was thought a fufficient caule to exclude the next
Heir,tho' he otherwife appear'd never fo promifing.

Whether fince the Conqueft this Kingdom is

become more Hereditary than before, will appear
from the following Hiftory.

The Author of the Hereditary Right has taken
great Pains to bring the Conqueror into his Cata-
logue of Hereditary Kings. The Authorities that he
chiefly builds upon,are Inguiphus^ Gul. PiEiavienfiSy

Gul. Gemmeticenfis^ and the Anonymous Author of
Brevis Relatio de Willielmo primo rege^ publifiied

by Silas Taylor^ at the End of his hiftory of Ga-
velkind. Were there no Hiftorians extant of equal

Authority to confront thefe*, Or'did they not ap-
i pear to be notorioufly falfe upon the face of their

own Records •, Yet there would be very good Rca-
I fon, to except againft their Evidence. For Ingul-

i/>fcMj was Secretary to Duke William^ Gul. Pi^a-
'vlenfis was his Chaplain, Gul. Gemmeticenfis was
a Native of Normandy^ and dedicated his Book to

William the Conqueror. And the Author of the

C 2 Brevit
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Brevis Relatioy &c. is fuppofedby the (jf) Editor
to have been one of the Conqueror's original

Monks of his Abbey of Battel : Excellent and very
convincing Evidence to prove the Title ofa Prince !

And who after this (is oiir(r) Author fays) can de-

ny the Hereditary Right of the Conqueror^ when 'tis

proved by fuch good Authority ?

Eadmerus is alio mentioned as corroborating this

Evidence, but he has not cited him particularly ^

however Ifhalldo itfor him.

(j) Our Author, from thefe Hiftorians, gives

the folIov\'ing account of the right ofDuke William^
* That Edward the Confeflor, loved him as his
*- ov^n Son, that being much weakened with old
' Age, and perceiving the Incapacity of Edgar
' Atheling to govern, he fends Roberty Archbi-
' ihop of Canterbury into Normandy, to acquaint
' William Count of Normandy, that, he had ap-
' pointed him to be hfcSucceflbr.

Now if I make it appear plainly, That every

Circumftance of this is falfe •, The Conqueror's
right muft immediately vanifh as far as it is found-

ed on this pretended Donation.

By the Words Senio Confe^us, it muft be un-

derftood that Edward made this Will at leaft to-

wards the latter end of his Life. Now (f) Ed-
ward came to the Crown in the Year 1042. And
about the beginning of the Year 1057, ^^"^ ^^^ his

Coufm Edward out of Hungary, in order to make
him his Heir, but he died foon after his Arri-

val, and left his Son Edgar Atheling, and his two
Daughters Margaret and Chrifiina, under the Tui-
tion of the King: («) Now according to our Au-
thor's own Hiftorians, this Donation to D. Wil-

liamy

(q) Silas Taylor, at the end of his Hiftory of Gavel-
kin(i. (r)p.20. (s) p. 24., 2<). {t) MatuWeftm.
p. 415, CS" 423. (it) lngu!phns as quoted by him.

t- 25-
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liam^ was not pretended to be made till after the

Death of this Edward : And if then it appears, that

Archbifhop Robert who (as 'tis faid) was fent over
to Normandy with this Donation, was dead long be-

fore, the whole account when falfified in fo veryma-
terial a Part, may be juftly looked upon as fabulous.

(^x) According to fome of our Hiftorians, he was
advanced to the See of Canterbury^ in the Year
^050. Others fay in 105 1, but all agree, that he
fate therei but two Years, and that he was then
banifhed the Kingdom, and turned out of his

Archbifhoprick : That he died not long afterwards,
at the Abbey of Jumig'ies in Normandy^ and that in

3055. '^^^lg^>'^ fucceeded him in his Archbifhoprick.

(j) The Chronicles of the Abbey of Mailros fay,

that he was depofed and banifhed, by Vertue of a

general Law, for banifhing all the Normans out of
the Kingdom. And (z,) Mr. Collier Afligns the
Caule ofthis Severity,to be his having been inftru-

mental in bringing about the Trial of' Qiieen E?n-
Tna by Ordeal for incontinency. (a) And yet in

1065. Ingulphus makes this very Robert to have
been fent over as Legate a Latere by King Edward^
to notify to Puke Williafn^ that he was appointed
his Succeflbr to the Crown of England ^ So that

this whole Story appears to be a grofs Impofture.
But fince Edward is reprefented to have loved

Duke William^ as though he were one of his Sons.
Let us fee what Eadmerus^ one ofour Author's own
Hifiorians^ has faid about this Matter, (b") He
tells us, that upon the Reconciliation between the
Cqnfefory and Earl Godwyn, the King took f^ulno^

thus, one of the Earl's Sons, and Hactin one of
his Grandfons, as Hoftages for the Father's Fide-

C 3 lifv :

(x) Steph. Birchington, p. i{, 6. Suecejfio Jirthi-Ep. Cant'
ex Annal. Roffenf. p. 86. Rad. de DUeto 87. Camnicus
Lichfield 107. (y) Chron, de Mailros 157. (^) Collier's

Di[l. in RobertuM A B. C. *(a) p. 68. (bj Eai^
nterf Hift, Novorumy )>. 4, C?" 5,
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lity : That he fent them over to be kept in Nor-
7nandy^ as 'tis probable, becaufe he did not think,
that he could keep them fccure enough in England^
where the Power of Earl Godwin was To great:
That Harold after the Death of his Father Godwin
Chaving worked himfelfinto a better Efteem with
the King) defired leave to go over to Normandy^
to fetch back his Brother and Nephew. To this

Propofal Edward did not confent without great
Difficulty, telling him in plain Terms,that he very
well knew the Temper of Earl William^ and that
he would not permit him to return,without gain-
ing {bnie Advantage over him, and in fhort that
fuch his Voyage would prove very detrimental to
the Kingdom ^ all which fell out accordingly : For
William takingAdvantage of thePower he had then
over Harold^ forced him to take an Oath to aflift

him, in obtaining the Kingdom of E^gland^ after

the Death of Edward \ telling him that Edward
had given it 'him when he was a Youth, and liv'd

xvithhim in Normandy. Eadmerus further tells us,

•that upon Harold^s Return, Edward upbraided
him with his Rafhnefs in entring upon that
Voyage fo contrary to his Advice. By jhis Account
it plainly appears, that {f t\Q.T Edward did in re-

ality make any Promife to William of afluring the

Succeflion to him, 'twas before he had PoiTeffion of
the Crown, or even fo much as a Right to fucceed

himfelf. For pdward could not fucceed Hardecnute
byProximity of Blood \ for tho' they were defcend-
ed from th.^ fame Mother, their Fathers were no
ways related, and therefore we find it exprefly

faid of him, that he was eietted by the Eftates of
thQ Realm.
Such a Donation therefore, if any fuch there was,

mufl: be abfolutely void in its own Nature, fince

no Man can give away the Reveirfion of a thing in

which he has no Right.
But moil Authors a^e of Opinion that there Vas

no fuch Donation at all, particularly Simeon ofDur-
• ' - ham.'
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ham : But be this as it will, we may plainly fee by
(c) Harold's Anfwer to Duke William^ what was
looked- upon then to be the Law oi E-rigland

in this matter ; For fee told him the Inheri-

tance of the Crown could not be alienated without
the general Confent of the Kingdom. And that

this was the receiv'd Opinion at that time, is pro-

ved likewife by our Author's own ( d ) Evi-

dences ^ who fays, that Duke WiUiam infifled that

Edward appointed him to be his Succeffory with
the Confent and Advice of his Barons, and all the

great Men of his Kingdom-, and that therefore he
was willing his Right fhould be tried even by the

Laws of England.

Either therefore there was no fach Donation at

all •, or elfe it was in the Nature of an Aft of Par-

liament, being made by the joint Confent of the

King,the Barons, and the People. Take it therefore

which way you will, the Hey-editary Right of thQ

Conqueror^ (to make ufe of our Author's own Ex-
premonj that is, his Teftamentary Right is at an
end.

And 'tis not pretended even by our Author, that

he had any Title by Birth, as being (tho' related

to the Confeflbr j not of the Blood Royal •, befides,

he was illegitimate.

I wonder therefore that our Author could have
\hz Afliirance to place him amongft his Hereditary
Kings.

He endeavours likewife to bring JRufus into the
Number, upon the fame foot of Teftamentary
Right : For he fays, that Rufus being appointed by
his Father's Will to fucceed him in his Kingdom of
England^ had a good Title to the Crown, tho' his

Brother Robert was alive, and endeavoured to ob-

tain the Kingdom.
Cj (O

{c) Man. Weftm. f. 435. (d) Cul.PiBav. IF. Malmsb.

IngulphuA & Orderxcui Vltalis, as quoted by the Authar

of Hireditary Right, p. 2'^y 26,
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(e) But the Lords had fo little regard to this

Title, that they difdained at firft to be fubjeft to
the Younger, when the Elder Brother was every-

way fo well qualified to Govern and Proteft them.
BvLtRufus waving his Teftamentary pretence, and
promising toeafe the People of their Oppreffions,
and toreftorethem to their ancient Liberties, was
at length admitted to the Crown.
Our Author has produced a great many Autho-

rities, to what purpofe I cannot tell •, For that the

Conqueror made fucha Will, was I believe never
yet difputed. And not one of the Authorities

that he has produced, do fay, that Rufus fucceeded

to the Crown byVertue of this Will •, and 'tis plain

that he did not (as I have before (hewn) but by
the Confent of the People.

I cannot but take Notice of (/) one Quotation,
by which our Author would infinuate, that Ro^

hert upon the Account of the weaknefs of his In-

tellefts was entirely unfit to govern*. Whereas the

(g) contrary is notorious to all, that know any
thing of Hiftory.

One would think that Henry L fhould have
been given up as a Non Hereditary King : For our
Author's Suppofition of the Intention of his Father
the Conqueror (as I have before fhewn) is abfurd.

The (h ) Quotation, that he gives us out of W. of
Malmsbury^ does not at all come up to what he in-

fers from it : For the Author plainly means no
more then to fhew the Judgment of God, and the

EfFeft of a Father's Curfe on a Rebellious Son.

But what if Robert had aftualiy a Teftamentary
right, as well as Proximity of Blood on his Side ?

I hope if this appears, there will not be the leaft

pretence even upon our Author % own Principle, to

call

U) Matt. Weftm. I. 2. p. i2. (f) W. Malmsbur, as

quoted by our Author
y p. 37. (g) Matt, Wejim. 1, 2.

f, 12. Matt. Paris, p. 18. (h) f. 37.
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call Henry an Hereditary King (t) Matt. Wejim,

exprefly tells us, That upon the Peace which was

made betwixt Robert and Rufus, it was agreedy

that if either of them died without Sons, the other

if living, fljould he his Heir, and this Agreement
was Sworn to by feveral of the greatefl Men in

the Kingdom. It could not therefore but

be very well known*, and therefore there can

be no pretence, that Henry fucceeded by any
fort of Hereditary Right. On the contrary (^k\

all Hiftorians agree that Henry was elefted

King, by the full Confent and Counfel of the

whole Body of the Realm, aflembled at IVitt-

cbefier for that purpofe •, In particular we are told

by (/) Matt. Paris, that Duke Robert was in

the Holy Land at the time of Rufus'j Death, that

the Barons conffdered that the Kingdom would be

in Danger, fljould they wait for his uncertain re-

turn ', And that Henry obferving this, made Ap-
plication to be eleEhed King. After this, he tells

us the Conditions on which he was chofen, upon
the Confirmation of which by his Charter, they
owned him to be their King, and he was confecra-

ted accordingly. I hope £/e^/o» here,cannot be
wiredrawn to figijlfy ^ ^^"^^ Recognition, feeing we
have (o full an Account, that all the particulars

of an Eleftion were obferved in the moft ftrift

Senfe of the Word : And befides, they could not
recognize a Right, which was not in being, till

they had created it. Indeed (ni) fonie time after-

wards, Robert in Confideration of a Peace, and
3000 /. per Annum, was content to wave his Pre-

tences to the Crown. But Henry breaking this

Agreement, Robert's right (if he had any) revived,

and

0) A 2. pi 4. (k) Gul.Nerobrigenfis^p. 359. Matt. Weflm.
/. 2. p '2.2. H. de Knight, c. 8. 2374. Brompton 997.
(I) p.j^. (m) Matt. Paris, 84. Matt. Wejim. I. 2.f
25-
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and Henry thereupon was again on my Adverfa-
ries Principles an Vfurper. However he gets his

Brother into his Cuftody, and puts out his Eyes.
And (n) afterwards knowing by what Title he
himfelf held the Crown, he endeavours by the

fame manner to fecure the Succeflion to his Son
WilUam^ and accordingly Summons a Council of
the Lords, and other great Men, and therein

procures the Succeflion of the Crown to be fettled

upon his faid Son-, (o) Though hoth. Robert^ ^nd
William his Son afterwards Earl of Flanders^ were
living at that time. Afterwards Hcnry^ upon the

D-ath of his Son, caufed the Crown in tne fame
Manner to be fettled upon his Daughter Maud^
though ^o^frr was ftill alive, and hisSonalfo.
* Our Author gives up Stephen as a Non Heredi-

tary King, and indeed all Cp) Hifto»ians agree, that

without any pretence of Title, he was elected by
the Eftates of the Realm, upon a Promife, that he
would preferve their Priviledges, and confent to

good and wholefome Laws.
^ Nor ought Henry the Second, to be admitted

into the Catalogue of Hereditary Kings. For
•whatever right he might have from his Mother, he
was content to drop that Title, ajfd to claim as a-

dopted Son of Stephen. For Stephen having loft

his Son Eufiace^cime to an Agreement with Afaud
the Emprefs ^ That Stephen lliould be King during
Life,and that after his Death, //fwry her Son fhould

be King : But that ail Stephen's Paternal Eftate,

and feveral other Things, fhould go to his Baftard

IVilliam.This Agreement was confirmed in Parlia-

ment, and publifhed by K. Stephen. According to

this Parliamentary Limitation, Stephen enjoy'd

the Crown peaceably during Life ^ And Henry af-

terwards came to the Crown by Virtue ofthe fame.

And

C«) Gervas Chron. 1 138 (0) Cbron. de Mailros p. 168 * 42,
^c. CpjK. Hagulfiai. 1 1

56. /,5i2. (*) Gervas Chron f.y^Oo
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And (f) toihew how much he efteemed this Ti-
tle, he fummoned a Parliament to meet at Lon-
don, in order to fettle the Crown upon his Son
Henry •, But he dyed before his Father.

To Henry II. Richard fucceeded, who I own had
all the Right.of Primogeniture, (r) Butnotwith-
ftanding he Summoned the Eftates of the RealrM,

after his Father's Death, and fuffered himfelf to be
elefted by them. And I readily grant that the

next Heir has always a good Title to the Crown •,

\( there be no legal Objeftion againft him •, Of
which the Eftates of the Realm are Judges.

The next fucceeding King was John, who had
not the leaft pretence to an Hereditary Title, Ar-
thur Earl of Britain, and his Sifter Eleanor, Chil-

dren of his Elder Brother Jeoffreyhtmz, both then
alive, 2in<i Arthur doing all he could to make good
his Title. And yet the Author of Hereditary

Right, would have him too to be an Hereditary
King. The only Author that fiys any thing of
the Teftament of Richard, in favour of John, is

Hoveden ^ who does indeed fay, that Ricljard^

when he defpaired of his Life, devifed the King-
dom of England, with all his other Lands to John^
but as he is the onlyHiftorian ofanvAuthority that

mentions this Will, his fmgle Teftimony can have
no great Weight, efpecifllly when other Hiftori-

ans give us a very contrary Account of this Matter.
For firft 'tis certain, that is) Richard^when he went
to the Holy Land, by confentof the Eftates, ap-

pointed Arthur his Heir : And \iRichard would not
put by his Nephew, and next Heir, in favour of
John, before he went to his Wars , His Brother's

ha(e Behaviour in his abfence, could never alter his

Opinion in his Favour. For did not John raife a

Rs-

{q) Gervas^ H.l.f. 1412. [r) Tofi tarn deri quam popu-
li Jolenmm^ debit jfn ElecHonem. R. de ixto f.6^j^
[') Ckroniion di Mai'.rQs i>. 179. fj" Flo. Hij}. An, 1190.
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Report, that his Brother was Dead? And did he
not thereapon endeavour to fupplant his Brother
in his Crown ? And was he not for this Outlawed
at his Brother's return? How then can there be
the leaft probability to fuppofe that Richard flbould

onafudden difmherit a promifing ypung Prince,

vfho had never offended him to make way for a
Rebellious Traitor? Befides, if there were fuch a
"Will, why did not John mention it when he put
up for the Crown ? From the Death of Richard, to
iriQ Election of John there was at leaft half a
Year, and yet during all that Time, we hear no-

thing of this Will, only of a great many Promifes
and Oaths made by John, to the Eftates, afluring

them how well he would govern, if they would
but confent to make him King. Accordingly they
elefted him King : And at his Coronation, Hu-
bert Archbifhop of Canterbury made a Speech, in

\nchich there is not one Word of the Will, or of
any Hereditary Right at all. But on the contrary,

he fays ^ That no one has a Title to the Crown,
vifi ah univerfitate Regni unanimiter cleans. IJn^

lefs tmanimovfiy eleBed by the People. But that,

Siquii ex fiirpe Regis aliis pr^polieret, pronius ^
promptius inEleStionem ejus ejfe confcntiendum. that

is. If any one of the Royal Family be more worthy

than the re/t, he ought to h&preferred. The Speech

is at large in fr) Matthew Paris, and though it is

not particularly mentioned in fome other Hiftori-

ansj Yet as the Integrity of Af^/f. ?<jm, has ne-

ver been yet queftioned •, And as he has given us

many Circumftances that confirm the Authority

of it V
So it cannot be doubted but that Hubert

aftually made it. But our Author infifts, that by
the pretended Submifiion and Homage oi j4rthur^

John's

(0 P' 164.
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John'sTitlQ hQCimt Hereditaryy a-^d for Proof of

this, he refers us to Matt. Paris. But what that

(u) Author fays, does not maintain his AfTertion.

He fays indeed, that William de Rupibus being en-

trufted with the Government of a certain Gity in

France^ and the Cuftody of Arthur^ betrayed both

to John^ and then he ufes this Exprefiion ^ That
after William de Rupibus^ had delivered up Ar-
thur in this manner, Pacificavit eum cum rege

Anglorum : Which Words do not imply either a

Submijfion^ or Homage : Or if they did, fuch Sub-

miflion and Homage being extorted from a Prince

when betrayed to his Enemy, could furely be ofno
Force. Nay, the fame Author fays, t\viX Arthur
made hisEfcape the fame Day he was betrayed -, and
therefore'tis highly probable that the Service ofHo-
mage was not perform'd a great many Ceremonies
being required at it, which could i^t be done in fo

little time. But as a farther Proof againft this Afler-

tion of our Author, (x) There is an undoubted Au-
thority, that fomeYears afterwards K. John caufeda
Writ of Summons to be iflTued out agiinft Arthur^
requiring him to do Homage to him as his Sove-
reign Lord •, and in this Writ there is no Mention
made of any former Homage that he had done him,
which would not certainly have been onTitted ifhe
had ever done any before. Our Author indeed
cites another PafTage to prove that Arthur A\(\ Ho-
mage to John, (j/) But the Falfity of this I have
already fhewn, and it ferves onJy to convince the
Reader, that no fuch Homage was ever paid, for
Arguments that are plainly falfe always make
againft him that ufes them. To His Argument that
Arthur acknowledged Joh)7^ becaufe he term-
ed him King of England^ (jC) he has given an An-

fwer

(u)Matt. Paris p^26'i (x) Rywer's FjederaTom.i fi28.
(ji) Introduilion p. 1 2. (^) {, 64.
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fvvei-himfelf in artother Place of his Book. That
hitherto John was no Hereditary King, I think,
I have fully proved, and had Arthur fate down
quietly and fubmitted to him as our Author pre-
tends,'tis probable that John would not afterwards
have killed him with his own Hands.

But Arthur's Death did not mend John's Title,
* for Eleanor was ftill alive •, and that fhe had made
no Ceffion of her Right appears plainly, front

a- long Imprifonment' that ihe fuffered to the
time of her Death, which was not till the 21ft of
Hen. III.

I fhall here juft beg leave to obferve, (as art

Argument againft Teftamentary Right) that the

Barons,in the time ofJohn fhew'd their utmoftRe-
fentment, at his Reiignation of his Crown to the

Pope.And if they would not allow that a King could
refign a Crowr^y the fame Reafon, he cannot give

it away. If John had the Power pretended by
our Author, to have been in i?/cW/5^, then was his

Refignation to the Pope of force *, and to argue
from his own Principle, the Pope is ftill our Sove-

reign Lord : For no Power but his own could di-

vert him of an Authority he had once legally ob-

tained. And from that Time King John, and his

Heirs became his Subjects too^ and if they after-

wards ufurped upon the Pope their lawful Prince,

t feveral Ages and Defcents could not purge the un-

lawfulnefs of fuch Ufurpation. But perhaps this

is a Confequence, that thofe I am difputing withj

would be glad to run into.

But let us fee how the Barons refented this

Refignation, and on what Principles they deni-

ed its Validity, (a) Stephen Langton, the then

Arch-

* Herei. Jttght^ p. 62. f ffered. Rights p,l2<^. {a) Mait,

Parher Archiep» Cant, Hiji. EccUf, Brhan, p, 150.
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Archbifhop , and the reft of the great iMen
of the Kingdom, protefted againft it as illegal,

it being without the Confent of the Eftates.

And when the Pope pretended to skreen the
King from their Fury, by telling them that he was
now become his lawful Subieft, and Leige-man,
they utterly denied that the King'of Eiigland^ could
difpofe of his Crown, without their Confent, and
accordingly they invited over Lctou the Dauphin
oi FranceJ to come and accept of the Crown,
which John had by this means forfeited. (^) And
here I cannot but take Notice of a very remark-
able Conference, betwixt Lewis and Gualo the

Vope*s Legate at Lyons, upon this occafion. Gualo
alledged, that to attack England at this Time, was
in effed to attack the Holy See, John being now
no more than his ValTal, and whom the holy Fa-
ther was obliged to proteft. Upon this Lewis
appealed to all the Barons of France, whether a
King could have any fuch Power of difpofing of
his Crown without their Confent. To which they
reply'd,that they would ftand to it to theirDeaths,

that no Prince could of himfelf give away his

Crown, or make it Tributary, and by that Means
make Slaves of his People without their own Con-
fent. Now as thefe Words were fpoken by the Ba-
rons of France, where the King is known to have
always had a much greater Power than ever any
Kinz, oiEnglandYiid

'^ fo they are of the greater
Weight, and xht more to be regarded.

Lewis afterwards coming to London was eleftcd

King,fwearing to preierve the Laws.But as he foon
broke his Oath, it was not long before he was de-
throned.! tis,obfervable that in this Cafe the right of
Primogeniture was not all regarded ;{orEleanor was
alive and Prifoner in Brifiol Caftie, which might

have

(i; Mutt, JFefim. I. 2.p. loi. ^ Mtttt, Pmtis. 375,
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have been feized on as eafily as feveral others. And
then according to our Author's Principles, Lewis
wou'd have had no Pretence fince the indifputable

Title was in her. But the Arguments which the

Barons went upon were of quite another Nature.
For tho' they held that the Refignation of .7o^»,

was not fo v^lid.as to give any right to the Pope,
(c) yet it ftiould be taken as a Forfeiture of his

Crown •, as if Tenant for Life make a Feoffment
in Fee : He forfeits his Eftate, and he in the Re-
mainder may enter, tho* no rightful Eftate pafTed

to the Feoffee. So likewife John ceafed to be

King, the Throne thereby became vacant, and it

was the Duty of the Eftates of the Realm to

provide a King for the Nation. "
^

{d) Upon the Death of John^ Henry his eldefl:

Son fucceeded, not meerly by Right of Inheri-

tance ^ but the Barons after John's Death, having

di (covered a Defign in Lewis to root out them,
and their Pofterity, agreed that Henry the III.

then an Infant fhould be their King : Accordingly

to move their Compaffion, the Child was brought
in amongft them, and thereupon the whole Af-

fembly cryed out with one Voice, fiat Rex. And
afterwards this Prince was frequently made fenfi-

ble that the Barons did not forget their Right.

(e) And Henry himfelf had fo fmall an Opini-

on of the Right of Primogeniture that he caufed

the Succeflion of Edward his Son to be fworn to

in his own Life-time.

From thence to Edward III. I find no Altera-

tion in the Succeflion.

Whatever Title Edward III. might have by
Birthright, he did not pretend to fucceed by it.

Tho' oxkvAuthor has been pleafed,to look over him
as if he was confefTedly an Hereditary King.

But

(() Matt. Paris p, ^76. (d) Matt* Paris p. ^%o. {,e)li.
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But all our (/) Writers agree, that he wa^
elected in the Life-time of his Father, he being

depo fed by his Parliament for Mi le-Admin Iftrati-

on \ who feemed to go upon this Principle, that ia

Cafes ofExtraordinary Neceflity, they had always
a right to interpofe ^ when the^Prince mifled by evil

Counfels, endeavoured to fubvert and extirpate the

Fundamental Laws and Liberties ofth?Kingdcm j

And during the long Reign of Edward III. 'tis

remarkable that no Aft pafled to condemn this

method. At the latter end of this Prince's Reign,
we read of a difpute in Parliament, whether the

Succeflion fhouldgo to John of Gaunt, the King's

Eldeft remaining Son, or to Richard the Son, of
t\it black Prince. But the Memory of the Fa-

ther (who was vilways fo dear to the Englifl} Nati-
on) prevailed in behalf of his Son. (g) Acrord-
ingly Richard fucceeded, but having no regard for

his Coronation Oath, nor the Laws of England^
by which he was to govern ^ But endeavouring to
fet up an Arbitrary Power, and being notoriou-

fly guilty of Mis-government, the particalars of
which are contained in 33 Articles (too Icng to be
inferted here, but entred at large in the B.^cords
of Parliament) he was at length depofed by the

States, and adjudged to have for::it£d all his

Right and. Title to the Kingdom *, And they af-

ferted, that it was then lawful for them to chufs

another of the Royal Blood, and that this their

Proceeding was warranted by the ancient Laws and
Cuftoms of this Realm, and particularly by the

)uft beforementioned Prefident.

After this Depofition 0^ Richard, Henry IV. was
cleded King by the Parliament : He made ufe

indeed of fome trifling Arguments to prove

D that

(J)
H}Xnyghton, 22'50. Tolydor. Virgil f. 29^. Tlio.lVaU

fin^hatn in vita Ed. 2. f, 12^, (^) ii. Knyght^n,

2683,
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that he had a Right-, But the Parliament had no
regard to them, nor did even he much infift upon
them. And knowing that he owed his Right to

the Parliament, and that this was his beft Title •, in

the (A) 7th Year of his Reign, he procured the

Crown to be entailed by A£t 01 Parliament, firft

upon himfatf for L ife, and then upon his Four
Sons in Tail Succeflively. And by Virtue of this

Entail, He72ry\. and VI. fucceeded.
• This our Author does not deny, and therefore

admits them to have been Non-Hereditary Kings :

Which makes a very great gap in his (i) Prefcrip-

tion of900 Years.

But now comes the Reign of Edward IV. our
Author's Favourite Prince, and of whom he has
made great Boaft, though if I fhouldgive him en-
tirely up ^ The Ballance is already fo much againft

him, that he would not do him any good. But
however I fhall not part with him yet. Whatever
Was done in the beginning of his Reign, when the
fmart ofMen's Wouids was ftill felt, ought not to
be ofmuch Weight. To form a Judgment of our
Conftitution, from A£ls made at that time, when
the whole Nation was in a Ferment, is a very un-
fair way : Befides all thole A<n:s, that were made
in Prejudice of the Houfe of Lancafter^ according

to the Opinion of very great I^awyers (as (k')o\xv

Author himlelf owns) w^ere repealed by the firfl of
Henry VII. And both Houfes of Parliament, upon
the Conference concerning the Abdication were
at laft of the lame Opinion j as appears by
their agreeing to the Refolution, whicnthatAr-
?;unient was brought to eftablifh. However, there-

fore our Author be of a contrary Opinion ; It

ought not furely to weigh any thing againft fuch

Au-

(h) 7 H, 4. f. f. (I);. 15. (t)
f.

160,
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Authorities as thefe : But what if it Ihould appear-

that Edward IV. was no Hereditary King upon
our Author's own Principles?

(ni) By Edgars Submiliion to Willia?n the Con-
queror (he (aysj that his Right was extinguifhed.

(ri) By Robert's coming to a Compofition with
Henry^ and accepting of. 3000 /. fer \Annum^ He
makes his Title to be effeftually barred. (<?) The
fame Confequence he draws from the pretended
Pacification of Arthur^ even though made when
he was in Prifon. And now by the lame Rules let

us try the Title of Edrvard IV.
Edmund Earl of March^ Brother of Anne^ from

whom Edward derived his Title, did Homage to
Henry V. and ferved him in his Wars in France

^

After this he did the fame to Henry VI. at his

Coronation. And this of it felfJs furely fufHcient

to fet afide the Title of his Sifter the Countels of
Cambridge : As ourAuthor makes the Submiffion of
Edgar^ and the pretended Homage of Arthur^
conclttfive againft their Sifters.

* But befides all this, it appears, that Richard^

the Father of Edward did feveral Times fwear to

be faithful to Henry VL and owned him for his

Sovereign Lord •, As particularly upon his recei-

ving the Inveftiture of the Earldom of March,
afterwards when he was made Lieutenant di
France \ after this when he was made Lieutenant of
Ireland^ and after this again, when upon the

King's Sicknefs, he was made Proteftor of Eng-

land : And again in the 32d Year of his Reign,
when he {wore Allegiance to him at Paul's Crofs.

Nay, Edward himfelf took the fame Oaths in the

Convocation of the Province of Canterbury ^ If

our Author after all this will ftill have Edward to

D 2 be

(w)
J. 34. («)/. 3?. (0)^.61, * A^pindix^.ii
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be an Hereditary King, let him give up all that

he Has laid before, and he may take him as foon as

he Pleafes.

Edward the \ths Reign was fhort, and ferved

only to make way for the Advancement of Rich-

ard III. Of him oar Author fays little, and real-

ly confidering an h€t of Parliament which was
made in the firft Year of his Reign, he did well to

let him alone. For by that Aclr, allthe Children of
Jid. I\^ are declared to be Illegitimate. And the
Duke of Clarence^ having been attainted of High-
Trcafon in the 17th Year oiEdward IV.- Byrea-
fon thereof all the JfueofthefaidQcorgQ fthey
are the very Words of the y^tt) are declared to be

difabled and barred of all Right and Claim to fht

Succejfion : After which the Ad fets forth theClaiili

of Richard, and then concludes with chufwg him to

he their King, and entailing the Crown on him^ and
the Heirs of his Body.

Now as I do not know that this AB was ever
repealed afterwards, fo it is ftill in force againft

pur Author, both to prove t\\-xt Richard was a Par-
liamentary King, and that upon his dying without
Children, the Honfe of Tbr/^ was extinguifhed.

Though Henry VII. had many Titles*, Yet he
thought fit to wave them all, and get tht Crown
fettled upon him and the Heirs of his Body by
Parliament, (p) Accordingly in the firft Year of
his Reign, an kh. paiTed to this purpofe, in which
'tis remarkable that there's no Recognition of any
ancient Right; But only an Eftablifiiment of the
PofTeflion which he then had. Nothing therefore
can be more evident than that he depended on his

Parliamentary Title : He would never own that of
the Houfe of Tork, and this perhaps might be the

Reafon why he nev^r repealed the Acty by which
his

{p) Banm Hi H. 7 Engl. El f 7, 8.
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his Qiieen was declared Illegitimate : And what-
ever Title the Houfe oi Lancajler had, it could not

avail him ^ Becaufe his Claim was under a Baftard.

Befiies, his Mother x!nt Countefs 0^Richmond was
alive during his v;hole Reign, and did not dye till

after the Acceflion of Henry VIII. to the Crown,
I fhall venture therefore to add //f^/rj, VII. to my
Lift of Parliamentary Kings.

As //^«rj/VI II th's Grandmother was alive, when
•he came to the Crown , And as he fucceeded by
Virtue of a Parliamentary Entail, fo he trufted but
little to any Hereditary Right, as plainly appears
from the feveral ^cts of Parliament he procured
for fettling the Succeffion. By the firit Adt
Afary was baitardized, and the Crown for (^)
default of Heirs of his Body, lawfully begot-

ten on Queen Anne, was limited to the Lady
Eliz^aheth. (r) After this, there is another Sta-

tute repealing the former, declaring A^ary and Eli-

zjibetbto be both Baftards, and fettling the Crown
uponhimfelf, and the Heirs of his Body by Queen
lane, and for want of fuchHeirs with Power to

nim to difpofe of the Crown by his Letters Pa-
tents or his laft Will, fj) And laftly an AH:
pafifed to fettle the Crown, firfl on his Son Ed-
ward and his Heirs, then on Mary and her Heirs,

afterwards on Eliz^abeth and her Heirs, the re-

mainder over to fuch Perfons as t^az King fhould

appoint by his Letters Patents, or his laft I'Vili, as

before.

By forc$ of this A^ Edward fucceeded, and
after him Mary, and Eliz,abeth ; both of which
being under a Sentence of Baftardy, could pretend
to no right but what was given them by this

iitatute.

D I rO For

Cj) 25 H, 8. c. 22. ( ) iS H. 8. (0 95 H %. c, I.
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CO For to all onr Author's Arguments which he

has brought to prove their Legitimacy •, I ftiall

give this one plain anfwer,thatthey are all of them
founded upon the Rules of the Canon Law-, which
unlefs confirmed by Act of Parliament is of
no force here •, Efpecially when it ftands fas in:

this Cafej in direct Contradiction to the Laws of
England.

But he hopes that all thefedefe£ls will be fuffi-

rientlv made up by thelnftance of Kms^Ja^nes I.

(n) Who {'as he pofitively affirms ) afccnded the

^riorcne of England, direBly contrary to fevcral

ARs of Parliament. C.v) For he allerts the Vali-

dity of Henry Vlllth's Will, for Twenty Pages

together ^ And then concludes, that ifthe Validity

ofthisWillbeonceeflab]ii>)ed,theothermuft.inevi-

tably follow.But as none of the Advocates of King
James ever pretended to maintain his Title, if

contrary to an AO: of Tarllamcm ^ But went al-

ways upon a Suppofition, (y) that the Will was
not purfuant thereto : So it appears from this ve-

ry (z.) K€t of Parliament, upon which our Author
10 much infifrs, that he did not begin to have any
right til! nfter the Death of all thofe Perfons, to
whom by the Statute of HenryMIL the Crown
was limited before him. For F/>y?, they do not
recognize his Right before the deceafe of Eliz,a-

heth^ but her Title l«; alfo recognized in that very
^in-. Secondly., They recognize his right from the

Day cf the Death of Elizabeth., which plainly de-

ftroys his Right of Primogeniture, fmce Mary^
and Eliz.aheth fas I have before fhewnj had no o-

ther then a Parliamentary Title. They fay indeed,

that he facceeded by Birth-right : This I rea-

dily

(t) p. IJ-:. 2l4.y_-2l'^. fa) p. 202. (X) p.l$6.
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A\]^ own •, and this (as I have already obfer*

vedj is certainlv the ?befl right, when it is not

defeated by an A£l of Parliament, and there is no

legal Objeaion againft it. Befides by Birth-

right, he was Heir to the Entail nude by Parlia-

ment to Henry VII. and the Heirs of his Body \

For the Entail by the 35 H. 8. being fpent upon

the Death of Queen EU^abeth^ the old Entail did

again take Place. And upon thefe Confiderations,

rfhall venture to aflert, that King JamesXikQwHe

was a Parliamentary King.

And now I believe my Reader will be of Opiiri-

on, that our Author has but little Reafon to brag

of (a) his Prefcriptlon of nine Centuries, and his

continual Claim of five hundred and fifty Tears

,

Which yet by the by is downright Nonfence, for

a Prefcriptionhcinz, much more then a Claim, that

there ibould be a Prefcription longer than there has

been a Claim appears ridiculous at the firft fight to

every one that Underftands the meaning of the

Words. To provehis Prefcription,he ought to have

Ihewn that none but Hereditary Kings had been

in Poffefiion ofthe Crown, for nine Centuries to-

gether^ Whereas there might have been a continual

Claim, though never any one Hereditary King,

had been in PofTeffion of the Crown. It appears

plainly from the Hiftory of the Succeflion, that

there's a great Majority of Precedents againft him,

fo that this Prefcription is entirely overthrown ;

Nor has there been any fuch continual Claim as he

pretends : Or if there had, what would it have

proved ? The Bifhops of Kome have for many
Centuries, claimed a Right to be fupreme Lords of

Englandy : Have they therefore in Reality a Right

D 4 to
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^o be fo ? I fancy whatever our Author may think,

he will not venture to fay fo. But 'tis endlefs to

follow him thro' all his Abfurdities.

From this Chapter it appears, that the Hiftory

of the Succefiion finceths Conquefl^ when fetina

fair lijht, concludes as ftrongly againfi; our Author,
^ndihys^Qlxovii oi Hereditary Right^ as the Hifto-

ry of the Sncceriion in former Times -^ And from
both it is evident, that (though the Succefiion of

the Crown has generally went in the fame Family,
and though ctZtertT paribus the next Heir has the

beil pret-ence to the Crown) yet the Efiates of the

\ReaUn have in all Ages not only claimed, but ex-

ercifed the Power oflimiting and binding the Crown.,

and the Defcent and Inheritance thereof.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Authority of Kjngs de fadlo, an^

how far Allegiance is due to them,

^T^ H E Author of Hereditary Right^ the better
-'- to confound his Readers, has jumbled toge-
ther a great many Inconfiftencies, about Kin^sde
fa5i-o^ and de jure, (b) Sometimes he fpends ten

Pages together, to prove that Oliver Cromwell was
as much a King defa^lo as any one •, and then we
a.re told, there ts no difference betwixt Pojfeffhrs by

Force and Confent : Though at another time hepo-
fitively afTerts, (c) That Right can never heproduced
out of force^ and yet owns that a King by Confent
jiiay have a Right to the Allegiance of a People :

(^) For he fays, That the three Efiates have a Right

to bind themfelves^ and their Pofierity. One while
he

(b)p^ 1.10 p. 10. (d)p. i^,
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he(r) derives the Title of a King dejure from one

that was confefledly but a King de fa^o •, And yet

in another place he pofitively affirms, (f) that

Dcfcents hoxp many foever cannot purge an ZJfurpa-

tion. But I Ihall leave thefe to anfwer one ano-

ther.

My defign is not to puzzle the Cafe, but to fet it

in as clear a Light as I can, and therefore I fhali in

the firft Place fhew what I mean by the Terms de

fa^Oj and dejure.

Of Kings de jure (as that Expreffion is general-

ly underftood) there are two Sorts.

Firfi, Such as have a Right of Primogeniture,

and were for fome time inPofleffion ofthe Crown.
But were turned out of thatPolTeflion.

Secondly^ Such as have the fame Right, but could

never obtain the PofTeffion.

The latter of thefe are very improperly ftiled

Kings de jure, becaufe they were never Kings at

all', And neither ofthem in the Eye of the Law are

of any Confideration. It has been always the Opi-

nion of our Lawyers ', That wherever the King is na-

med in our Laws •, It relates only to Kings defa^o,
as fhall be particularly fhewn in this Chapter. But
I fhall not quarrel about Terms, fince if they be
but underftood, 'tis all that is necefTary.

A K\n% de faUro (in Oppofition to the other) is

one of the Royal Family, who being recognized as

King by the three Eftates, afting freely and with-

out Compuffion, is thereupon in quiet Pofleflion of
the Throne, fuffers the Conftitution to continue

as it was, and governs according to Law.
A King de facto is a Creature of the Law, and

therefore he that comes in contrary to Law, and
exercifes a Po\ver above the Law, cannot be a

Kingde fa^o. He is not a King according to our
Conftitution, and fo has no right to our Allegi-

ances .• He does not proted us according to Law,
and

C0;.24, es^f. C/>f. 225,226.
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and confequently we are under no reciprocal Obli*

§ation, to piy hiin a legal Snbjeiftion.

The being of the Blood Royal^ I have made part
of my Definition, though, (g) Sir Thomas More

^

andfeveral other Lawyers do not think that necef-

fary. But as there are no Precedents fince the

Conqueft, and but very few before, of Kings that

were not of the Blood Royil, fo I did not think

proper to omitt it •, And bcfides, it appears from
Huoci't's Speech which I have mentioned in the

foregoing Chapter, that though the Power of ap-

pointing a Succeffor, was always in the Eftates of
the Realm, yef they were tied down to the Royal
Family; And with this agrees the Declaration of
the Lords and Commons, in the Cafe of Rich'
ard IL where they aflert that they have an un-
doubted right to depofe a King for Male Admint-
ftration, and to eleft another of the Royal Fami*

Our Author make ufe of the Word dejure in a*

ther Senfe from what I have explained it, and ap^

plies it to fucli Kings de facta, as had a Right of
Primogenitui e. But I cannot fee any Grounds for

this Diltin<fiion, lince he that is a K'lngde fa^o ac-

cording to my former Definition, is as much King
to all intent?,as if he had the Title of Birth-right.

From my Definition of King de faBo, it ap-'

pears plainly that Oliver Cro;mvcll hid not theleaf^

pretence to be fo : He was not of the Royal Fami-
ly, he was never recognized by th^ Eftates, he
fupported himfelf in his Government, as he firft

obtained it by violence •, He deftroyed almoft eve-

ry part of our Conjlitution, and governed accord-

ing to his own Will, and not according to Law,
But ourAuthor endeavours to fet hisFriendO/Z-z/fr

upon a level with all Kings de facto by (h) telling

us, That (tho' he was not recognized in Parliament,

yet)

ig) Lord Herbert, Hijl. Jf . ?, />. (b) p.
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yet) he was owned by the diffufive Body of the

People 1 That he was ackrvowledged by the Judges
' the Sneriffs, the Juices of Peace , and the
' Grand Juries, (;') That he was with fear and
' trembling courted by all Foreign Nations, and
' that the People of England found it neceflary to
' endure his Tyranny with Patience and Refignati-
' on. Now if fome of thefe Arguments are of
force, I can prove that a Cutthroat or a Robber may
be as good a Kins, de faSlo is Oliver. That he was
owned by the diffufive Body of the Nation ftands

for juft nothing at all, for as 'tis impoffible that

the diffufive Body of the Nation fhould freely de-
clare their Sentiments, fo they have no other
way of doing fo, but by their Reprefentatives due-
iy elcfted in Parliament. His Argument from the

Acknowledgment of the Judges, Crr. is certainly

the merrieft that ever was. Mr. Cromwell feizes

upon the Government, and makes feveral of his

Creatures Judges, Juftices, &c. And then thefe

Judges and Juflices, out of great Gratitude, and
not without fome regard to themfelves, recognise
Mr. Cromwell's Title : But to mention this, is fuf-

ficient to ridicule it.

Now inOppofition toall laiyAuthor'sArguments,
I fhall venture to afTert that a King de faElo accord-
ing to my Definition, is the King to whom Allegi-

ance is due J And that all his Alls are valid, tho'

the Right of Primogeniture is in another : For this

Right is extinguifhed, when another is placed
on the Throne by the Efl:ates ;, It was at firfl a pre-
tence rather then a Title, and becomes nothing
vvhen rejected by Parliament, as is evident from
my Hiftory of the Succeffion. Whatever dif^

putes there may be about the Right of any King
before his Recognition 'oy the three Eftates, they
are thereupon immediately terminated *, An4

when

(';?. 2^3.



when his Right is thus legAlly defeated, he is

improperly (tiled King de jure. For to what has

he a Right after this ? Not to the obedience of any
of the People ^ for there cannot at one and the

fame Time be two Kings of the lame Kingdom to

whom Allegiance is due. No Man can lervetwo
Mafters, and of what therefore is he King ? For

if he be a Majicr vrhere is hi< Authority f If he be

a King^ sphere are his SubjeBs r It is owned by ihQ

(/d) Advocates for Kings de jnre, that ' when the
' Subjefts dont know who has the Right (that
' is, when the Right is dubious) they are to pay
' their Allegiance to the King in Poffcfjion^ and the
* Reafon, is' not only becaufe he is King in PolTelli-

' on •, But becaufe he being in PofTeflion, and no
* better Right appearing, his Title is prefumed to
' be juft and lawful, and fo he is fuppofed to be
* King, r\oX. only de faH:ohuX.de jure tiW it appear
* that fome other Perfon has a better Right to the
^ Crown •, According to the old Rule /;/ rebus du-
*• His melior (fi conditio pojjidentis •, And this is

' founded upon the Opinion of (I) Sanderfon.

With which likewife our Author in feme Meafure
agrees when he (m) fays. That the Rights of
Princes ought always to be prefumed till the con-

trary is made evident. By what Judges therefore

is this to be tried ? Not by the diffufive Body of the

People, for they are to prefume for the PofTc/Tor

:

Not by the Competitors thenifelves, for no Man
can be a Judge in his own Cafe : It remains there-

fore, that the Parliament alone can be Judge be-

twixt them •, and confequently when the Parlia-

mant has determined it for either, the Subje<fl:s

mu/1: pay Allegiance to him, and the other has no
Hightatall.

(")Uy

Ck) JroTPH'sCafe of Allegiance to a King in Poffeflion,
'
/. 2. CO J^e (Onfcient. Qbligat, frxleli. 5. Sed:. 15,

im) f, to.
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{n) My LordG/y^f fiys, that a Kin^de faH^o is a

King within the 25. £.3. and that Treafon can
only be committed againfl a King de faBo^ and
not againfl- a King de jure when he is out of PofTef-

(ion : And my Lord {0) Hale exprefly fays the

lame. The Authority therefore of our Author will

not with me have much Weight againfl fuch Au-
thorities as thefe. And tho' he quotes feveral Paf^

fages out of a pretended MS. of my Lord Hale
which feem to contradi£l this, yet they ought not
furely to be much regarded *, fince 'tis eafier to
Tuppofe that our Author has been guilty of .a falfe

Quotation, than that fo great a Man as my
Lord Hale (hould contradid himfelf.

Notwithflanding all that our Author has faid, I

do flill infifl: that the Grants &c. oiK.Hen. theVL
(^who is acknowledged by him to be a King de

fa^o) were adjudged good in the Cafe oi Bagot.

Our * Author in his learned DifTertation on that

Cafe, has proved nothing elfe, but that he did not
underftand any thing of Law. For firfl, he
makes ufe of the Word Plea and Pleading (as

the Vulgar generally underfland them) to fignify

the Arguing of Lawyers at the Bar, and then
fays, that it does not appear upon which of the

PleadiLigs the Judges founded their Judgment,
zdly. He fays that it was affirnTsd by Bagot^ that

he was born of Englifh Parents in Normandy ^ and
that might poflibly be the reafba that the Judges
went upon, in giving their. Judgment, and not
the Validity of King Henrys Grant.

To this I anfwer, that a Plea is what is alledg-

ed upon Record, and that as a Man cjm plead but
one Plea, fo if the Judg'is give Judgment for him,
that muft be the fingle Foundation of their Judg-
ment. The *^ Pka of Bc^ot in this Cal^ was

that

(n) I Inll. p. J. (0) Pkasofxh: Crown f. 12. *^. IIO.

to 127; % Tr. 9. E, 4. /. 5, SS?(.
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' that he and his Heirs were made Demz.ens^y the
' Letters Patent o^Henry VI. At the end he averrs

that he was born in Normandy^ but this is no part

of the Plea, but he averred it, becaufe it was
fa id in the Patent that Bagot was born in Norman-
dy^ and therefore he thought it necefTary. But it

feems it was not \ For f whether he was born in

Normandy or not, was not at all material, neither

could it have been put in IlTue.
f-l-

There is in-

deed a Protefiando that he was born of Englifh Pa-

rents, but this flood for no more, but to prevent

his being concluded to fay ever afterwards that he
was, and this could not be confidered in their

Judgment. The whole matter therefore ftands

thus. Bagots Plea was the Patent of King Henry.

The
II
Judges of B. R. after a Conference with

the Judges of B. C. gave Judgment for Bagot^

therefore I do affirm that the Judges did adjudge

the faidPatent to be good.Nay,! fhall venture to go
ft little farther : When aReporter fets forth theAr-
guments of the Council on both fides, and then tells

ns that the Judges gave their Judgment for the PL
without fhewing the reafon? that they went upon \

it is ftrongly to be prefumed that the Arguments
which induced them to give Judgment for the PI,

were thofe that were niention'd by hisCouncil.The
*** Arguments therefore that are here produc'd by
the Council to fupport the Validity of K. Henry %

Patent, ought to be looked upon as Law, becaufe

the Judgment oi thejudges is general,and no rea-

fon is given for it. And yet our f^-t Author-

according to his ufual Fairnels, endeavours in

this Cafe to fet the Arguments of both Sides upon
a Level with one another.

Our Author's Cafe of Ralph Crey^ makes
* neither

^ rr.9.£.4 /.ii, 12. f-f/.^*?. 1!/.12.#. V
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-neither for him nor againft him, and fo he might
as W6ll have let it alone.

But tho' our Laws had been filent in this Point,

y€t it follows from the Law of Nature,that Allegi-

ance is due to a King in PofTcfiion, and to fiich a

King only. Fcr Protection is the Caufe of our Al-

legiance, and therefore it is due to him that pro-

tects us^ and not to him who is not able, or elfe

refufes to do fo : As in the next Chapter fhall be
particularly fhewn. And this likewife is farther

•proved both by the Precept andEx.iniple 0^ Chrifi

himfelf, for he not only commanded the Jems to
pay Tribute to Gff.i>\ beciufe C^fur protefted

them-, But was content to pay Tribute alio, tho'

Heir of the Throne of David.
* Our Author has fhewn his great Learning, in

his tedious Account of old Coins \ but as what he
fays is nothing to the Difpute about Kings de faS<f
and de jurcy fo I fhall leave it to ftand unan-
fwcred.

Ifwe look back on our own Government as well
as on all others : We fhall find that fome or other
of the Anceftors of the prefent PoirefTors, did get
the Crown by Ufurpation. And if fo (according

to our Author's own Principles) how long foever

ago that may be, yet the Interefl ofthe Right Heir
can never be extinguifhed thereby, and confe-

quently whenever he makes hisQaim, "I'all Oaths
to the prefent Government immediately become
void, and our Allegiance is transferred to him.
* For nothing ('j fays hej but a temporary AUegi^
* ance is due to a King defaH-o^ which ceafes upon
' any Opportunity to reflore a King de jure. Thit
is, an Allegiance is due to a King de fallo^ but fuch

as will permit any Man to cut his Throat, if he caa
hereby reftore the King de jure. An excellent Joy-

gal principle this^ worthy to be encouraged by eve-

ry

f f. 150, »o i$5, fp. 97- \\?''i^9-
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ry Government, and much tending to the Peace

of a Nation !

Our "^ Author upon this Foot juftifies the Revolt

of Robert Earl of Gloucefter^ though he had done
Homage to Stephen. But the Hiftorians of that

time give us a very different Reafon for it. t They
tells us, that ]\\ns,Stephe-a broke his Oath, both to

Earl Robert^ and his Sifter •, and If that the Earl

did Homage to -Sffp/jm, with this exprefs Conditi-

on, that he fhould preferve his Dignity to him,
which Condition being broke by Stephen^ Robert

thought himfelf at Liberty.

Had thefe Principles of our Author, been un-

derftood in the Days of King John^ 'tis ftrange

that the B-irons .fhould never make ufeofthemto
juftify their Departure from their Allegiance ^

And indeed, the only time when they were taught,

was in the time of the Contefts betwixt Tork and
Lancafier^ from whence it is veryabfurd to form
a Judgment of our Conftitution. The Refent-
mentsof Men juft after a Viftory render them in-

capable ofdetermining any thing with Sedatenefs.

If the A£ls of the Houfe of Tork, ought to be con-
clufive againft the Houfe of Lancajier

;,
By Parity

of Reafon, thofe of the Houfe oi Lancafier, ought
to be conclufive againft the Houfe of Tork, for **

both pretended to be Kings dejure, and either both

or neither muft be allowed to be Judges in their

ownCafe .So that all his Arguments about thefe two
Houfes, prove nothing at all : Or rather they make
for us, ror the laft Aft is on our fide, namely the

I H. 7. by which all the Afts to the Prejudice of
the Title of the Houfe of Lancafier, are repealed

in

* ;». 45, SS"*:. + -Matt. Weftm. /. 2
.

/>. 9 <? . ^;\ Mat. Varisy

f. 100. Comes Robertus fibi HomaghifT? feat fub ton-

ditione. Sc. fi Dignitatem fuam fibl fervaret illlhat-

am^ ficunium illud antiquum Froverbium quatndin

habebis mefrojenatore ^ ego te pro imferatore, ** Hi*

red. Right 109.
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n exprefs Words. And as this Aft is ftill in force,

b all the Afts of the Houfe of Tork^ and the Rea-
bns on which they are founded are at prefent of
10 Authority. In the firft Year of this very
*rince, an Aft palTed to attaint Richard his Prede-

efTor, and fuch as adhered to him. But this being

btained in the heat of Blood, Was condemned by
he * Hiftorians of thofe Times •, ^nA. Henry him-
slfwhen he was grown cool, entirely condenm-
d this his own Proceeding-, for in the nth
f his Reign, an Aft pafled, by which it is decla-

ed, that Allegiance is due to the King for the
ime being, and that all fuch fhall be indemnified

s take up Arms in his Defence. By this all for-

mer Afts that go upon a contrary Principle, are

ot only aftually repealed, but declared to be
funded on Injuftice, and fo null in themfelves.

!ut I cannot give a truer Charaft;er of this Aft
fian is given by my t Lord Bacon^ and therefore

ou fhall have it in his own Words : The Spirit of
his Law Cfays he) was wonderfully pious ana noble^

eing like in matter of Warranto the Spirit of David,
^matter of Plague, whofaid, if I havefinned firike
te^ but what have thefe Sheep done ? Our Author's

irguments to prove that this Aft was not defigned

yr 3l King defa^o, being not only very trifling,

E but

CoHtinuatio fJiJt.Croylanienfis p. 581, Inter aeterafa^x

funt projcriptiones (^uai vulgares attinEta, vocant) de trim

ginta PerfoniSytjua res tametfi longe moieflior quam ali"

qua fitnilis qux out Regis Richard!, aut Regzs Edvardi
le-mporibus vifa fuerit non tranfit tamcn fine multa

Difputations feu ut verius dicam, increpatione geflo^

rum. DcvA ! quam fecur'natem habituri funt deiu'

eeps Reges noflri ut in die belii fuorum fubiitorum pre^

fentiis non fraudintur qui vocati ad terribile nimis

Regis mandatum Regia quidem parte ut fxpe v'lfum

ej} fortajji declinante fefe vita fortunis atque omni
jkaredhate nudatgs iatelligsnt, f /??/?, Hen 7. EH^l,

£d. fol,p. 83.
" -
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but contrary to the un-iverlal Opinion of the L:\w-
yers and Hiftorians ever fince, it would be doing
him too nmchCredit to repeat what he fays*But he
pretends that the Difpute is determined by the

lil: oijamesl. which ACi fas
||

I have already ob-

ferved) he would have to be an original Contraft,

by which the People oblige themfelves to defend

King James and his Progeny to the laft Drop of
their Blood. And here I cannot but obferve that

tho' original Contra^^s are exploded when they
any ways favour the fide of Liberty, yet they are

thought to be good Arguments on the fide of ar-

bitrary Power. But if this be a Contraft on the

part of the People, I hope fince it refers to his

Majefties Speech fo replete with royal Wifdonr,
That Speech will be allowed to be a Contraft, or
at leaft a Declaration ex parte Regis. And in

that Speech he ^* tells \ns Parliament
.,
that after

he had performed all that he promifes therein^ he

Jhouldfiill be but inutilis Servus, and that without

SubjCiis he could be no Kivg^ From whence it fol-

lows, that a King de jure in Oppofition to a King
defa^o is no King at all. But tno' I fhould grant

that this Aft wr\s only a Covenant on the part of
the People •, Yet it does not appear to be altoge-

ther abfolute, and without any Confideration

:

For they fay that his Majefty is by God's Godd-
nefs, more able to proteft them than any of his

noble Progenitors .• And then immediately follows

their Promife to ftand by him and his Progeny to

the laft Drop of their Blood •, from which 'tis

plain, that tho' the Parliament at that time were
difpofed to flatter their new King,yet they did not
forget that his Right to their Allegiance, was
chiefly founded on his Ability to proteft them.

But

11
fniroiufllon p. 14. &c. ** J. U'llfon Hift, e/ James \Ji
in the mfl, of England p. 672,
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feut be this as it wil!,it is plain from the * Opi-

nions of thofe two great Lawyers my Lord Coke

and my Lord Bacon (who were both in that Par-

liament, and in all Probability the Compilers of
this Aft) that this A£l was never intended to re-

peal that of Henry VII.

Nor is the Authority of this Aft ofKing Henry^
in Favour of Kings de facto, contradifted by the

1 2th of Car. II. upon which our Author fo much
relies. For thoie only are condemned by that Sta-

tute who afted under the Authority of Cromwell^

md the other ufurped Powers, which (as I have
ilready (hewn) had no Right to command the Al-

legiance of any one, becaufe their Government
was contrary to our Conftitution, nor had they
my Pretence whatfoever to be fet upon the Level
with Kings Hefa^o.
To our tt Author's Argument againft the Au-

:hority of this Statute, from an ||'| Aft pifled in

<ing William'% Reign (i^hich abfolves Subjefts

rom their Allegiance to any King of England^ as

bon as he profefTes himfelf a PapiftJ I fliall give

his fhort Anfwer, that fince that Aft every King
)fEngland ceafes to be fo upon his profeffing him-
elf a Pa pill. He is not the King for the time be-

ng but is to be confidered from that time fthey are
he very Words of the Aftj as though he was natu-
ally dead, and conlequently no Allegiance is due
o him by the nth o^ Henry WW. So that this

Argument proves nothing. But here I cannot but
ake Notice, that tho' this Aft of William was
nade in the Convention Parliament, yet our Au-
hor allowed it to be of Force, when he thought it

vould be for his Purpofe, for which I heartily

hank him.
As our Author has taken great Pains to fet afide

he Authority of King Stephen^ and confequei^tly
' t 2 of

ft f 178. nil liyill,Z.Sefj'.2u.2i
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of all Kings de faBo^ fo 1 fhall give him a particu- \

lar anfwer, f he fays, ' That even during the

Reign of Stephen^ the Emprefs Maud created

Adilo Earl of Hereford^ Geoffrey Mandeville

Earl of Effex^ and Robert de Sigillo Biftiop of
London^ and that Stephen did not pretend to de-

prive them. Whereas on the other Hand,
Henry II, when he obtained the Crown, de-

'

pofed the Noblemen made by Stephen^ as mere
imaginary Earls and Lords. It may be obferv'd,

that Maud the Emprefs at the time of her creating

thofe Lords, was actually Qiieen in PofTeffion, and
therefore what he fays of her Creations, makes
rather againft than for his Hypothefis. In the

tt Charter of Alilo Earl of Hereford^ it is ex-

prefly faid that Stephen was at that time her Pri-

loner ^ And \\^^Geoffrey\^2L%cit2Xt^YA.\\ of Ef-
fex^ both by Maud and Stephen, It is true indeed

that Henry II. did depofe fome falfe Earls^ that

were made by Stephen^ and to whom he had alie-

nated almoft all the PofTefiions of the Crown.
But the Earls which he depofed were all of them
Aliens who were by Law incapable of being made
lo ',

And I fhall fhew that feveral of Stephens Earls

continued to enjoy their Honours, during the

Reign of Henry II. which is fufRcient to over-

throw my Author's Argument.
William de Alhi'rieto was created E. of Arundel

by Stephen •, And Aubrey de Vere was made E. of
Ox^ord.\iy Aiaud^^'iX.tx:^^ was recognized asQiieen

|! Now both thefe Earls had new Grants of their

Annuities from Henry
-^
But the Earl oi Arundel

took place according to the Seniority of his Patent.

Which plainly fhews that Stephens Power of crea-

ting

fp '>'5* ++ SeId: It's Titles of Honour, f. 6$o." f^-f-
U, 648.

II Si]iiin\ Titles of Honour, p. 5 1.
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ting Lords, was acknowledged, forotherwife the

Patent of Aubrey Earl of Oxford^ would have
been Prior to the Earl of Arundels^ and confe-

quently the precedence would have belonged to

him. So t Stephen in the beginning of his Reign
made the Eldejfl Son of David King of Svots^ Eati

oi Huntingdon, which the Pofterity of rhat King,

by Vertue cf fuch Creation enjoyed long after-

wards. So tt f^Albert de Clare was made Lord
Tvnbridge^ and Earl of Hereford by Stephen, and
thtk Titles continued in his Family many Years
afterwards. +|f So Reginald a Baftard to He'f2ry L
was made Earl of Cornwall by the fame Prince,

and enjoyed it to the time of his Death, in the

Year 1175. Whatever therefore Depofitions Hen^
ry II. might make for particular Reafons of State,

1 think theie Inflances are fufficient to confirm the

Authority of Stephen.

The prefent Duke of Kent was made Earl of
that Name by Edward IV. Yet I do not find that

Henry VII. ever declared his Title null, or forced

him to take out a Confirmation of it
;, Though by

the firft of that King, the Title of the Houfe of
Lancafier, was declared to be the Legal Title, and
the Kings of the Houfe of Tork^ to have been but
Kings de faSho •, So in the Attainder of Richard,

and his Accomplices, the Title of John Howard,
Duke of Norfolk, is acknowledged, though it

was conferred on him by Richard III. And as

t-Iie laft Authorities are always the beft, I think

thefe two Inftances may ierve as a fufficient an-

fwertoall that our Author ^ has faid of the In-

validity of the Grants, &c. of the three fuccoed-

ing Henries.

To his Argument againft the Authority of
Kings de fa£lo, becaufe feveral of the Arts of the

E 3 Kings

f Milks Catalogue of Honours, p.%i. -j-f /i P 3 3 1
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Kings oftheHoufe of Lancafter^ were confirmed
by the Kings of the Houfeof Tork-^ whereas on
the contrary, thofe of the Kings of the Houfe of
Torh^ were never confirmed by the Kings of the
Houfe oiLancajier •, I fhall give this fhort anfwer

:

That this appears to be abfurd in it felf, becaufe
^ all the Kings of the Houfe o{Lcmcafler^ pretended
to be Kings de jure, and efteemed thofe of the

Houfe of fork as Ufurpers, and therefore there

was the fame Reafon that the Afts of the one
fhould be confirmed as of the other.

Though I have already dwelt too long on this

head, yet I cannot but take Notice of one more
Inftance ofour Author's great Infincerity in quot-
ing a PafTage out of the firft of Edward IV. f
His Quotation runs thus, * That King Edward IV.
* at the Requeft of his Commons, did confirm all

* Titles ofHonour conferred by the Houfe of Lan-
* cafter, upon this Condition, that the faid No-
* blemen fhould have new Grants from him of
* their Annunities, for the Suftentation of their
* Eflates. He quotes this indeed out of the Re-
cords of Parliament, but I fhall rather believe

that he has induftriouily mifquoted them, than that
they and the +-f Statute Book difagree. Now the

Words in the latter are thus, ' That they being
* fo created and ennobled,fhall have new Grants of
* the King of their Annuities, for the mainte-
* nance of their Eflates, as hath of old time been
* accuftomed, &c. We plainly fee what a diffe-

rent fenfe arifes from the Words, as he hath
quoted them, and as they are in the Statute Book*
From the firfl one would be apt to conclude, that
this taking out new Grants of their Annuities was
defigned as an Acknowledgment of the Deficiency
of their Titles-, Whereas by the latter, it plainly

appears, not only that it was infifled on by them
on

* Fered, 'Right p. 109. \ f. 13^. ff I. Ei, 4. f, i,
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on their part, that the King (hould make them fuch

new Grants, but that it had been always Cufto-

mary for fuch Grants to be renewed upon the

demife of every King.

1 fhall conclude the Chapter with this one Obfer-

vation, thar the Advocates of Kings de faClo feeni

to go upon this grofs miftake. That the Right of a

Prince is of more value then the Happinefs ofa whole

Natioriy and that therefore the latter muft be facri-

ficed in order to the Recovery of theformer. Which
Pofition is dire£lly contrary to the Original defign

of Goverment

CHAP. V.

Of the Oblmtion ofOaths', and of Nonjurors:

jhemng horv far even they owe Allegiance

to the Government.

TH E Scripture tells us, * That an Oath for Con-

firmation, is the End of all ftrife \ f And that

he rvhofweareth to another^mufl not difappoint him^

tho' it were to his own hindrance. But our Author

fays ' tt That an Oath was not inftituted to be a

< Bond of Iniquity, f-l-t That the PiVmV^didnot
' aft difbonourably [according to the Sentiments

' of the Times they lived in] when they took an
' Oath to Henry IV. which at that very inftant

' they believed they ought not to keep.
|1
That

' if it has been the Cuftom to take 'Oaths to Kings

' de faBo \ It has alfo been the Cuftom to break

' them *^ That the Duke of Tork's Oath to Hen-
* rv VI. did not bind him, becaufe if he had not

•^

E 4
' taken

* Hcb. 6. 16. + Pfalm i$. 5. ff p. 97« tHP- ^9'
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* taken it, he had expofed himfelf and his Family
' to inevitable Deflruftion •, * And that the Oaths
^ ofthe Lords to Flenry VI. might be excuCable by
' their Ignorance of the Fafts, necefifary to clear
' the Right of the lawful Heir •, But that after-

wards upon his claiming and aflTerting his Right,
they were obliged not to keep them. Becaufe

' an Oath t'xk.f^n in Prejudice of a fuperior Right
* is not valid ', and becaufe an Oath due to one,
*^ but made to another, is unlawful, and is to be
'performed to him, to whom it was due. Now
taQk Doftrines are not only contrary to the

Scripture Rules ;, But they leave Men at Liberty,

under pretence of better Conviction to break

Oaths whenever they pleafe *, and confequently de-

Jlroy all Faith, and may ferve to juftify the worft

of Villanys : Nay, they go even farther, and give

Men leave to take an Oath^ though at the very

time of their taking it, they are refolved not to

]{eep it. At this rate a Prince can have no Security

from the Oaths of his Subjefts, though taken in

the ft rongeft Terms pollible. For how can he be

aTTured, that afterwards they may not be convinced

that they were illegal, and confequently that they

are obliged to break them-, Nay, that they did

not think fo at the time of their taking them, and
fo never intended to keep them ? For what End
thefe Principles are calculated, and what Influence

they are defigned to have upon the Minds of the

People of this Nation, is too plain to need a Com-
ment. But here perhaps I ftiall be asked whether
Subjefts can never be difcharged from their Oaths
upon any Confideration whatfoever. To this I

anfwer, that they may, but not upon pretence of

a fubfequent Conviction, that anotner Prince has a

better Title, much lefs, becaufe at the time of their

taking them, they thought they v/ere illegal, and
* ought— ' -^
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ought not to be obferved. But as all Government
Oaths are conditional \ fo if a Prince entirely with-
draws his Proteftion, The People muft ofneceility
be difcharged from their Oaths ^ otherwife the
very end of Government would be deitroyed,

which is the Good and Happinefs of Man-
kind. If a Prince Abdicates his Kingdom, and
leaves his SubjeO:s defenceiefs, whereupon ano-
ther of the Royal Blood takes PofTeliion of the
Throne, and is acknowledged by the Eftates

of the Realm, and governs according to Law \
The People are no doubt from that time difchar-

ged from their Oaths to the abdicating Prince
\

For cejfante caufa cejfat effe^us^ and the Caufe and
Foundation of their Oaths ceafeth. So if a Prince
upon pretence of a better Title makes War againft

the Prince to whom I have fworn, I am obliged

to defend my Prince to theutmoft ofmy Power,
at the hazard of my Eftate, my Liberty, or my
Life,fo long as 'tis poflible to dohim Service.But if

after all that I can do,my Prince is entirely defeat-

ed, and the other gets into the Throne,is recogni-

zed by the three Eftates,and fufFer? the Conftituti-

on to continue as it was, I may then lawfully obey
him as fuch, I have entirely difcharged my Con-
fcience, The Obligation of my Oath ceafes •, And
if I remain in the Kingdom, I muft not refift the
governing Power, for th.e Power that is, is or-

dained of God. Or at leaft, if I think otherwife,

I muft refolve to leave my Country, and not con-
tinue to enjoy his Protefbion, to whom I am de-
termined* to deny my Alle^ance.

And as our Author has endeavoured to find out a
Salvo for thofe that have taken the Oaths •, So he
goes on further, and would infinyate, that thole

who have never taken them, are under no Obliga-
tion at all, for * he thinks it alIo\'^le to call the
Fryars Aiimrs in the Reign of Henry IV. Nonju.

rors
5
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rors, becaufe they were not obliged in thofe Days
to take the Oaths of Allegiance. And by this means
he endeavours to juftify them for taking up Arms
againft the King.

To which I anfwer.

Firft^ That thofe who have never refufed the
Oaths, [as being not obliged by the law to take
them] are improperly ftiled Nonjurors.

Secondly^ That r^f/>, if they refill the eftablifh*

ed Government, are as much guilty of Rebellion,
as if they had taken the Oaths.

Thirdly^ That even thofe who have refufed them,
and who are therefore properly Nonjurors^ do
notwithftanding owe Allegiance to the Govern-
ment, fo long as they continue under it, and enjoy
th€ Benefit of its Laws and Proteftion.

The firft is too plain to be denied, that the
Word Nonjurors in its proper Signification, and
Common Ufage, imports only fuch Perfons as are
obliged, but refufe to take the Oaths.

That thofe who have never taken the Oaths^ as

being not obliged by the Law to do fo, do yet owe
Allegiance to the Government, may be proved by
indifputable Arguments^ For otherwife a great
Maiority of this Nation, may rebel whenever they
think fit, being under no Obligation to the contra-
ry. *Tis well known that not one in ten is oblig-

ed by Law to take the Oaths ^ And yet none I be-
lieve will be fo hardy as to affirm, that the reft are
not obliged in Conference to pay Obedience to the

Government : There is an Obligation prior and
fuperior to the Oaths^ by which every Man is

bound to obey and defend the eftablifhed Govern-
ment, namely that Obligation which every Prince
lays on his Subje£ls, Who Protects and Governs
them accordifgxo Law. The Benefits that they en-

joy under his Government, necefTarily require

their Allegiance^ of which reciprocal Obligation,

\ Sanderfon thus ExprefTes himfelf, Exlgit hoc a
no-

f DiObligat.confiiint. tr^ekft. 5. SeH, 1 8c
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nobis {optima cequi bonique lex'] vetus ilia commutft-

tionum formula ao; t/ kai Ka^iTh And therefore

the fame t Author tells us in another Place. Qui
non jiiravit principi^ nor: minus tamen ei debet^quam

fi juratus ejfet. The Subied before he has taken

the Oaths, is under the fame Obligation, in re-

fpeft to his Prince, though not in refpeft to God
as afterwards : If he refifts before, he is equally

guilty of Rebellion ^ Or if he negls^s or refufes

to defend him, he is equally defeftive in point of
Allegiance. But if he ' refills afterwards, he adds
Perjury to Rebellion •, For the Oath in the fight of
God induces a new Obligation, according to the

Rule of "f-f Sander/on, Lex humana pot efl priori Oh-
ligationi novam fuperinducere obligatiovem^ut fi pro-

hibcat remfirhpliciter malum ^ aut juheat rem bo-

nam^ novam obligationem inducit in confident ia. My
Lord Coke in Calvin s Cafie fays, there are four forts

of Ligeances, Natural, Acquired, Local, and Legal.

The firft every one that is born in England owes
to the King, though he has never taken the

Oaths ^ but the laft not till after he has taken
them. After the Oath there is a duplex ligamcn

on the part of the Subjeft : But before, there is a
natural ligeance due, for this reafon as my Lord
Coke lays •, * Becaufe as the King is to govern and
* proteft his Subjects, fo the Subje£l oweth to the
* king, true and faithful ligeance •, For betwixt
* the Sovereign, and the Subjeft, there is a reci-
' procumligamen, quiafiicut fiubditus tenetur regi ad
* obedientiamy ita rex fiubdito tenetur ad protcEtio-
* nem. He proves likewife from feveral old Au-
thors^ Thattne Oath ofligeance was firft inftituted

by Arthur King of the Britons. And furely it can
never be thought, that the Subjefts of this King-

dom

\ PreJca. 5. SeB. i6, ^\ PreM. 5, Se^, 10. +ff Rep,

If 5, ^. ^-
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dom before that time owed no ligeance to (their

Sovereign. I do therefore conclude as my Lord
Coke does in this very Place,' That hereby it plainly
' appeareth, That ligeance doth not begin with
* the Oath, but that Men owe true Allegiance, al-

' though they were never fworn.
That thofe who have refufed [tho' obliged by

Law] to take tht.Oaths^ do notwithftanding owe
Allegiance to the Government, fo long as they
continue to live under it, and enjoy the Benefit of
its Laws and Proteftion, wall appear from the rea-

{bn of the foregoing Arguments, if confidered a
little farther. For why do thofe that have never ta-

ken the Oaths^owe Allegiance to the Government?
Namely, as my Lord Coke fays, becaufe they enjoy
its Prote<fVion. ' It is holden [faith he] in the
* 20. H. 7. /. 8. That there is a Liege or Lige-
* ance beiwixt the King, and his Subjefts •, And
* therefore in feveral Afts of Parliament, the King
* is called the Liege Lord of his Subjefts, and the
* Subjects his Liege People : With which agreeth
' Skene in his Book de expofitione verborum Li-
* geance is the mutual Bond between the King,and
' his Subjefts \ the Subjefts are called hJs Liege
* Snbjefts, becaule they are bound to obey and
' ferve him ;, and he is called their Liege Lord,
" becaufe he fhould maintain and defend them.

For it is truly faid, ProteHio trahit fuhje^ionemj
C^ fubjeH^io prote^ionem.

From \vhence I argue thus,

AH thofe who enjoy the Proteftion of a Govern-
ment owe Allegiance to it.

But thofe who refufe to take the Oaths^ do yet
enjoy the Proteftion of the Government, fo long
as they live under it, and reap the Benefit of its

jLaws.

Therefore the owe Allegiance to it

It
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It may be faid perhaps, that the Nonjurors by refii-

fing to take the Oaths, difown the Title of the Prince,

and declare that they will not (ubmit to his Authori-

ty, and lb are difcharged from their Allegiance.

To this I anfwer, that their refufing to take the

Oaths, does not difcharge them from their Allegiance,

but only incapacitates them from holding fome Pla-

ces, and fubjefts them to fuch Penalties, as the Law
has thought fit to impofe upon them. But they have
no way of being difcharged from their Allegiance, but

by going into another Country, and fo refufmg the

Proteftion of the Government. * For there is (faith

my Lord Coke) * a fort of reciprocal Contraft betwixt
* the King and the Subjeft : In which the King pro-
' mifes on his part, to govern and proteft his Subje^^s,
* and the Subjefts on their part, to be faithful and obe-
* dient to their King. If therefore a Subjeft ac-

cepts of the Performance on the part of the King, he
thereby implicitly confents to the Contract, and obli-

ges himfelf to perform his Part. For a Subject to

accept of the firlt, and yet to refufe the latter \ is con-

trary to the common Rules of Juftice, and the Reafon
of the Law in all Cafes. It is an indifputable Maxim,
both in Law and Equity, ^ui fentit Commodum^ fen-
tire debet ^ onwi. If therefore a Man acknowledges
another to be his Tenant, by accepting Rent of him,
he cannot afterwards refufe him. And a fortiori 3.

Subjeft cannot refufe Allegiance, after he has ac-

cepted of Proteftion.

Befides, we are told by Coie, in the Cafe al-

ready cited, that for the reafons before alledged,

even an Alien^ fo long as he continues in England,
owes Allegiance to the Government; I will give you
his own Words, * There is (faith he) a local Prote-
* ftion on the King's part, and confequently a lo-

« cal Allegiance on the Subjeft's. And this appea-
< reth in 4. Mar. Bro. 32. & 4. rhil. ^Mar. Dyer. 144. A
« Frenchman being in amity with the King and Queen,
* came int<^ England^ and joyned with divers Subjects
< in T reafon againft the King and Queen. And the
* Indiftment concluded contra ligeantix fux debitum .

* For he owed to the King &c. local Obedience that
* iSjfo long as he was within the King &c'.s Proteftion:
* Where locdi Obedience tho' but momentary and un-

* certain.
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• certain, is enough to make a natural Subjeft, and if

• he hath Iffue here, that Iflue is a natural Subjeft.

And to the fame Purpofc he quoted the Cafe oiStefb,

Farrar» de Camay & Emman, Lerves TinotO adjudged
/f. 36. El.

After this I think there can be no Difpute, but that

every Nonjuror in England^ owes at leaft Local, if not
Natural AUeglame to the Government, fo long as he
is content to live under it. and be protefted by it. And
therefore I moft earneifly recommend it to all our
confcientious Nonjurors, to confider what a high
Crime they are guilty of, and how they aft direft con-

trary Co theeftablifhed Rules of Law, Reafon and Gra-
titude, andconfequently of Religion a Ifo, whilft they

endeavour upon a Pretence of Confcience to difturb

that Government, under which they live, and by
which they are protcfted.

CHAP. VI.

Of the HereditAry Right of the Crorvn of "En-

gland, and in what Senfe it is to be underjlood^

TiEHiftory that I have given of the Succeflion is

but one continued Argument, againft the Heredi-
tary Right of the Crown oi England, in the Senfe that
my Author underftands it, and therefore I (hall be ve-

ry fhort in this Chapter. That the Crown of England
i& Hereditary^ is agreed by moft Men ; but thev differ

viidely when they come to explain their Notion of
Hereditary Right. Some would have it to be Jure Di-
vina, and fo not to be defeated by any Human Autho-
rity. Letthefc but (hew me the Commiffion from Hea-
ven, and I (hall readily fubfcribe to them : Till then,
I (hall beg leave to look upon the AflTertors of this Hy-
pothefis, as little better than Enthufiafts. For (houid
this Scheme take place, it muft follow, that tho' one
of thefe fure divino Rings, be never fo wicked, tho' he
opprelTes his People never lb much, and tho' he has
no Regard either for God or Man, but is for Sacri-

fiving
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ficing every thing to his own Lufts : Yet his poor Sub-
jefts muft bear it with Patience, and Millions of Mea
much better than himfelf, muft be content to pare
with their Liberties, their Eftates, and even their

Lives, rather than oppofe his Divine Authority. Nay
farther, if hefhould be turned out of his Kingdom by
any Authority whatfoever, they muft hazard an they
have tQ rcftore him, and never fubmit to any Power
whilft this Divine Perfon is in Being. As if the World
was made for Kings, and Government inftituted for

no other Purpofe, but to aggrandize one Family in a
>Jation. But how contrary is this Notion not only to
the Nature and Defign of Government, but to the
Juftice and Mercy of God ?

The Advocates of the Patriarchal Scheme, either

condemn the greateft Part of Mankind, as Rebels
againft their lawful Sovereign, or elfe difcharge
them all from paying Obedience to any one. For ac-

cording to their Hypothefis, there can be but one
Perfon in the Univerfe that has any Right to be z
Xing. If it be known who that Perfon is, all but his

Subjeils are Rebels j if not, till he is found out, the
whole World is in a State of Liberty, and whoever
pretends to be a King, ought to be treated as a
Tyrant and Ufurper. A Doftrine highly promo-
ting Loyalty, and fit to be encouraged by every Go-
vernment !

Our Author's Hypothefis is (if poffiblej more ridicu-

lous than thefe. For tho' in Oppofition to the Power
of Parliaments, he aflerts that the Hereditary Right
of the Crown is eternal and immutable ; Yet he fays

that it may be barred by the Donation of a rightful

King, by the Ceflion of a collateral Anceftor, nay-

even by a bare Suppofition, and in (hort by any thing

but an A£tof Parliament. Moft of thefe ridiculous

Pofitions have been already fufficiently anfwered, and
the reft (hall be in the following Chapters But anas Ex-
cufe for our Author's Teeming Abfurdities, I fhaJl pb-
ferve that in fettling his Hypothefis, 'tis plain he had no
other Regard, but to advance fuch Notions, as would
ferve the Intereft of a particular Perfon

And now having fhewn in what Senfe the Crown of

England is not Hereditary
J I (hall flievv in what Senfe

it is fo.

When
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When I fay that the Crown of England is Heredi-
tary, I mean that it defcends in the Royal Fa-
mily, and to the eldeft of that Family, unlefs his Right
be barred by Parliament, or there be a legal Ob-
jeftion againft him. That this is the Conftitution of
England^ appears (as I have already (hewn) from the
Pradice of all Ages, and Reafon confirms this Pra-
ftice.

Our * Author indeed fays, that the Monarchies of
Franccy Portugal^ &c. are all Hereditary Monar-
chies, and that fuch is the Monarchy o^ England ; as if

all thefe Monarchies were Hereditary in the fame
Senfe. How the Monarchy of Portugal came to be
pitched upon ("the Original of which is fo well known^
lown I cannot guefs. From the Rules of Defcent in
France and England, it appears plainly that in both
thefe Countries the Hereditary Right is not unaltera-

ble, but fub'jeft to the Laws of each Country. In
franire Females cannot inherit the Crown, whereas in

England they may, fo that a Perfon may be an Heir
to the Crown in one Country, that cannot be fo in the
other. From whence it follows that the Hereditary
Right in each Country, is a Creature of the Laws
of that Country, becaufe it is regulated by it. And
that thefe Laws relating to theSucceflion of the Crown
are in both Countries meerly humane, appears from an
Argument of -^ i^'ookr ; 'Laws (faith he) are meerly
* humane when the Matter of them is fuch as Reafon
* doth but probably teach to be fit : One Example

.

« whereof maybe this. Lands are by human Law m
< fome Places after the Owner's Deceafe divided un-
< to all his Children, in fome all defcendeth to the
< eldeft Son. If the Law of Reafon did neceflarily
* require one of thefe two j then the other would be
* unjuft, and yet both are received, and no Law of
* Reafon tranfgreft:.

From whence I argue thus.

The Laws relating to the Defcent of the Crown
are different in Trance and England.

Our Author is an Advocate for both thefe, and fo

owns that they are both received without tranfgref-

ling

* P. II. \ Eccks, FoUtj I, I./. lo.
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fing the Law of Reafon. The Confequence is than

they are both meerly human. Since then the Heredi-

tary Right of the Crown oi England is plainly a Crea-

ture of the Law,andfubjeft to a Law meerly human, it

follows from Rearon,as well asPraftice,thatthe Legifla-

tive Power of the Nation have an Authority to li-,

mic and bind the Crown, and the Defcent and Inheri-'

tance thereof.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Power of the KJngs of England, •r<>; •

^,, ^^ffofe of their Croivn by Will, -^
'

h-

TH A T the Kings of £«^Ztf«i,have a Power to dif-

pofe of their Crown by Will, is very much in-
(ifted on by our Author, but the contrary Ihall be pro-»

ved in this Chapter.
The Precedents by which our Author has endeavou-

red to fupport this Aflertion ; are,

Firjf,2i pretended Donation of the Kingdom to PT/V-

Jiam the Conqueror, by the Will of Eitoard. the Cp«-

feffor.

Secondly, The Will of the Conqueror, by which he
gives his Crown to his id Son Rufus.

Thirdly, A Will of King K'ubnrd I. by which (as 'tis

pretended) the Crown was given to John his Bro-
ther.

But the Validity of each of thefe Wills has been * al-

ready fufficiently refuted ; And it has been Ihewn thac
none of thefe Teftamentary Kings (except the Con-
queror who came in by Force) were permitted to take
Pofleflion of the Crown by Virtue ot this Claim . It
was never acknowledged by TarUatnent, nor were
'^ohn and Rufus eiteemed Kings, till they were for-

mally elefted by the Eftates of the Realm without an/
Regard to their Teftamentary Right,

F Our

* Cha^ I. of the Sucvejfton^ ^C,
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i" Our f Author fays farther, Tl:at a Succeffor by IVill,

h an Heir in th: Language of the Civil Larv, and. confe-

quently he that tiaifns by Will mufl certainly have an He-
reditary Trtle^ rvhich no doubt is agooi Title in England,
tJhcre the Croivn is acknoxvledged to be Hereditary.

I fnall readily admit this Argument to be of the
greatreft Weight imaginable: Becaufe 'tis well known,
that the Civit Law has been never received in En-
gland. ; and 'tis as well known that one who claims by
Will, is never in our Law called an Heir, nor does
he take by Defcent^ but by Purckafc.

Our Author alio in Confirmation of Teftatftentary

](ight, * quotes a PalTage out of Gul. PiBavienfis
^

Where (as he pretends) it is afferted, * That Rings
' may difpofe of their Crown by Will : Becaufe it hath
* been the conft-ant Praftice in England ever fmcc
* the coming hither of St. Aufiin •, That Donations
' made at the Point of Death were always held good
* and valid.

Now vihsVa^vPiilavienfis fays foor no/tisnot to njy

Parpofe to enquire; fince the Reafon that he goes
upon is notoriouHy falfe, and confequently his Con-
clufion muft fall of courfe. For Donationsat the Point
of Death were fo far from being always held valid.

That by the ancient Common Law oi England y before
the 32 H. S. No Man by his laft Will, could devife or
dTfpofe of a "• Eftate of Freehold in Lands; They
could not be transferred from one Man to another,
but by Ads folemnly executed in the time of his

Health, when he was capable of confidering what he
did. But when Men are at the point of Death, it is

pref'imed that they are not at that time fit to be en-
tr aired with the Difpolition of their Lands. 'Twere
endlefs to quote Cafes to this Purpofe. But I

ihall produce one Paflage out of fC/dw-yi/ de legibus

Anglia^ one of the moft antient Books of the Law,
where the reafon of this is particularly fet forth, Licet

generaliter cuilibet de terra fuarationabilem partem profua
ijoluntate cuicitnq\ voiuerit libere in vita fua donare.Iu ex-

tremis tainen agenti aon eji hoc cuiquam ba^enus permif-

fum quia pojfit tunc inimodica fieri hxreditatis dijfributio

ft fuifjet hoc psrmiffum illi qui jervore pajjtonis inflantiSy

__ ^ C^
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CJ wemoriam £5" rationem amittit quod nonnunquam evc''

nire folet, unie ^refurherctur, ^uod fiquis in infirmztats

pofitus ai mortetn diflribuere cepijj'it kcreditatimfuam^
i^uod in /annate fud minime facere voluiffet j i^uod potiuS

provenirex illud ex furore animi quam ex mentis delibCm^

faiione.

And now having anfwcred all my Author's Ar-
guments in favour of this extraordinary Power of

Kings, I (hall (hew that it is diredly contrary t^y

Law, and the Nature of the Englijh Confiitution,

It is contrary to Law, becaufe (as I have already

ihewn) before the 32.//. 8. No man could difpofe of

his Lands by Will. ' And (as our * Author fays, an<J
' as I have before obferved) if the Lav/ takes fo much
* Care of the Rights of private Perfons, that they
•• have not Power to alienate their Properties by any
* Oaths, or Conveyances contrary to the cuftoniary
* Methods, and prefcribed Forms : Certainly we are
* bound to believe ; that the Titles of Princes, and
* Heirs to theCrown,are at leaft as ftronglv guarded.

By the Englijh Conflitutions^ as our Author aUows,

And as he plainly proves from Judge Hale^ The King
cannot reiign his Crown, without the Confent of Par-

liament. And much lefs can he give it away, either

in his Life-time, or after his Death without the Con-
fent of the fame. And the Reafon feems plainly ro be

this, becaufe the Crown is but an OtEce of truft, and
no one can refign an Office of truft but with the Con-
fent ofthofe T'erfons for whofe Benefit he isentrulted

with it. And a fortiori it may be argued, that he can-

not devife it; For OiSces of Truft are not devifable

the' a Man hath an Hereditary Right in them There
is a great Ditference betwixt an Eltate, and an Olfice,

which thofe who alfert that the Kings of England are

fuch abfolute Proprietors of their Crown that theycan
give it to whom they pleafe, do not feem to have confi-

dered. AaEftate may be entirely at a Man's own Dif-

pofal. But an Office never can, for no Man can have an
abfolute Intereft in it, there being feveral particular

Rules, which infeparably belong to every Office, ac-

cording to the Nature of it ; So a Judicial Office can-

riot be granted in Reverfion, even by the King him-
fclf. F 2 But

t h *.^.'
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But our Author (tho' he fays that a King cannoS
refigii his Ciown without the Confent of the three E-
ftares.and tho' he denyesin as exprefsTernis as he dares
that the Ring and both Houles of Parliament, can
give away the Crown from the next Heir yet) af-

lerts confidently that the King himlelf by his la ft Will,

or by Deed in his Life-time can give away the Crown
towhom hepleafes 5 which if truejtheKingcan do more
without his Parliament than with it. An excellent

Foundation for arbitrary Government, but too ab-
furd fo need a Confutation !

Bat here I (hall obferve as a farther Proof that our
Kings had never any fuch Power, that in the Reign of
King Henry VIII. there are two («; Afts of Parlia-

7ne>Jt paffed on purpofe to give this Power to the Ki^ig
;

And as from thence it may be ftrongly concluded that
the Parliament were then of Opinion, that the King
had no fuch Power before : So neither can it be
thought that King hemj ('who endeavoured to be as

abfolute as he could and would not depart from one
tittle of his Prerogative) would fubmit to an Accep-
tance of a Power from his Parliament, which he had
before in himfelf. Nay, the very wording of the Ads'
plainly (hews tJiat he had no fuch Power. The Parlia-

ment declare this to be an inftance of the great truft

and confidence, they repofe in his Majefty's hearty
love and fervent AfFeftion to this Realm .* And they
exprefly prefcribe and limit the Manner and form of
theWill, by which his Majefty may difpofe of his King-
dom. The firil of which had been no complim.ent,

and the fecond not in their Power, if there be any
thing in our Author's Aflertion. I (liall obferve like-

wife farther, that in all the Difputes which arofe

afterwards about the Validity of this Will,it was never
once pretended by the Advocates for it, that it was
any farther of force, than as ii was purfuant to the
Direftions of the Afts of Parliament.

Nay, J. Hales in that very Book written in Defence
of King Henry's Will, quoted by our Author in his
appendix, and upon which he lays fuch great ftrefs (b)

exprefly fays. That the Poroer of waking fuch a Will was
£iven

(4) 28 /f. 8. SS" 35 H. §. ih) Appi^iixp, 23.
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given to King Henry by the Statutes ^ v)hicb othertoife

by Laro he could not do.

If after aH, anyone Oiould be ftill of Opinion, that

the Kings of England are invefted with fuch a Power,
1 will not pretend to convince him of any thing.

C H A P. viir.

Of the Antiquity and Forver of Parliaments,

TH E Author of the Hereditary Right being an
utter Enemy to Parliamentary Entails, endea-

vours to leffen the Authority of Parliaments by all the
Methods he can.

(c) In the firfl: place he fays, * That there were no
* Parliaments before the middle or end of the Reign
' of Hen. 3.

(jdy Secondly^ * That the Confent of a whole People
* is of greater value then the Confent of a Senate.

{e) Thirdly, * That the three Eftates of the Realm
* have no lawful Power to place a King upon the
* Throne.

(/; Fourthlyy * That the Inheritance, or the Defcent
* ofthe Crown cannot be limited by KiX of Parliament,
* fuch a Power being direftly contrary to the Nature
* of our Englijh Conftitution.

This lall Affertion being Treafon by Law, leaft I

fhould be thought to mifreprefent our Author, in a
Matter of this great Confequence, I will give you his

own Words at length.

'Tis true, (faith he) ' 'Xhzt Dr. Higden acknow-
* ledges in plain Words, that the Crown of England is

* Hereditary, and he denies it to be Elective ; But
* what kind of Inheritance can he mean confiftently
* withhimfclf?

* Firfl, He afierts that the Inheritance may be limited
* by Aft of Parliament, this I will not difpute, But it
* follows, that this is an Inheritance which may be

E 3 * taken

185, ^f.
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4 taken from one, and given to another, as often as the
Parliament Pleafes, wliich feems to be an Inheritance

.* very different from what is ufually underftood by
* Hereditary Monarchy : For it is truly Eiedive, fmce
* the Parliament chufes, or may chufe the Succeffor

f always.
- P. II. He twice aflerts that the Crown of England is

Hereditary, and then goes on in the following Manner.
* The Doftor in his views could not avoid feeing

* evident Proofs, that the Crown of England, was
' Hereditary, and therefore he acknowledged it verr
' bally, and denied it really. He may underftand
' Words as he pleafps ; But all other Writers of all

^Nations, and the Generality of all Men iinderiland
* by an Hereditary Crown, a Monarchy entailed on
* one Family, and defcending fucceffively to the lineal
* Heirs ofit.Suchare theMonarchiesoff?/7«re,Por?«^a4
* 2?r. And all other Hereditary Dominions in the
* World : Such is theEKgUjh Monarchy governed fuc-
* cefTively above pco Years, by the fame Royal Fami-
* ly. But if the nrgft ancient Hereditary Family in
' the World hath not a true Right of Inheritance: If
' Prefcription of 900 Years, is nothing againft new
* PofTefTois, there is furely no Right of Government
* at all, nor any true Right of Inheritance, publickor
* private •, But every thingis every Mans, and Right,
* Prefcription, Property, are Sounds without Signifi-
* cation.

y\gain p, 12. * The fpecies ofthings arc determined
* by their conftant Nature, not by accidental Changes
* how frequent foever. There have been manyChanges
•in the Succeflion of England, Armies have fet up
* Kings, who had no Right of Inheritance, Parlia-
* mentshave confirmed them, other Armies have de*.
* throned, other Parliaments have attainted them,
* and have declared the Entails of Parliaments null.
* There have been divers Temporary Conftitutions
' if fo they may becaU'djBut theSeedsof thefeConftituti-
* ons fell upon aRock,forthwiththeySprung up andfilou-
* ri{hed,buL becaufe they had not root,they withered a-
' way,and none of them Hv'd fo long as to gain theTitle
* of Prefcription. One or Two grew up to Maturity
* and dyed, the reft periHied in their Infancy. The
* Tree of Hereditary Ri^ht, hath been feveral times

' cut
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^iZoin to^he^^rcund •, but tl. Stump of the^^^^^^^^^

* ir the Earth hath grown up again and hath reached

« unto Heaven. The Kingdom ^^^^^^ee^J^^^^

< Nation hath been convinced, That the Heavens ao

. Ru c And again, p. 13. ^^^ H^'^'^'y ^^'"''^ ^^'^

« Tv,. rnn mtutifn of En'ilaml is Heredi tary

.

, ^
"f '^:^ ^rhou-Jh I muft- own he has expiclled him-

Lf V V cunninglf Zt he will be found upon Exa-

T-^n to have denied that the Jnkentame of the

rZnof Enc^S 7;. be houni or Incited by aB of
'

?;rJ 4 and c^nfequently to have been gudty ot

wTfrh Treafon without the help of Jn>me;dos.

•P What oever pofitively afferts Premiffes from whence

la Cnnclufion does neceffarily follow, as pofitively af-

< be limited by Parliament, it follows that theCrowa

VBecaufeitistrulyEleftive. ^„ cr.,paitarvMo-
. But the Cro«„ o

f;|'^;f.,;
.^^"^^ .^fNa ionl, a„°4

^^^f^-^thli^trce^Ste C^- of .»,W

vhichto maintain by miung or tunhng (asoiu All

'^\'e?c1mre"r"2alVth« Places in Ms Book ,-too

IX-::IZ£ th"r[li"i^atiian.ent i,as no power

'r" nifS'Xe'n^^bJ^r^che Conn^eft, as ap^a.

4

err.

(5) iferd. ii/g^» ?, iS5> ^°9, ^i^,
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from the beft (h) Authorities. Bnc however this be,

'tis plain from the Teftimony of allHiftorians, that

Tiot onlv fince the coming in of the Norttrans, but even

in the time of the Britons and Saxons, The Nobles,

the Clergy, and the People, which we now call the

three Eftates, had always a Ihare in making Laws. In

the time of the Bmons, (as I have {i) obferved be-

fore) the Helm of Government was faid to be in the

People. And (it) Tacitus gives this Account of the

Germans, by whom this Nation was afterwards inhabi-

ted J^s minoribus przndpes, de V7ajor'tbus omnes. That
things of leffer confequence were 'determined by the

"Nobles only ; But things of the greateft by the rvkole Peo-

ple. According to which Model we read in the time

of the Saxons, of the Midkmote or Wntagenmote a
Common Council confifting of the King, the Lords,

the Clergy, and tlie Freemen, of which we have fre-

quent Account in Hiftory. Witliin fix Years after

jiuftins arrival (I) Ethelrei called a Common Council,

tarn deri quatn populi {m) Jna made Laws./«d[/« ^ infli-

tuto Epzfcoporum omnium, fenatorum C? natu majorum
fapiemum populi, in magna fervorum dei jrequentia. We
read in a very (n) ancient Book of the Law, * That
* King Alfred aflembled his Counties, and ordained
* for a perpetual Ufage, that twice in the Year, or ofc-

* ner, if need were, they fliould aflemble themfelves
* at London, a Tarliamenter for the Guidance of the
* People, ^5c. And from that time, to the time oi Ed-
^ Tvari I. many Ordinances were made in this Man-
* ner There (o) are many more Inftances of this

kindjfrom which it appears, that though this Common
Council of the Nation was not acfirft regulated in

the fame manner that it is now ; Yet it is plain,

that it continued without Interruption, till it grew at

length to be what we now call a,^arliament.('/»)My Lord
Coie fays, ' that there were in the Re igns of the Con-
* queror, Henry \,StephenyEenry II, Jobn^zn^HenryWh

280

{h) Cole 1 Infl. f. no. If^here feveral very ancient Au-
thors are quoted to this purpofe. (/') Chap, 2. />. 8. (I)
Tacitus de Moribus German. (l)Conci!. Br'itann, 126.
im) Lambard. Leg. Angl.p. i. {n) Mirror des Jufl.
Lap. I. S. 3. (oj Lambari Leg. Angl, p. 36, 13s,-

Tolydor, Virgil /. 3^ (p; 1 JnJ}. f. i xo. a.
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* 280 Seflions of Parliament, and at every Seffions di-
* vers Afts of Parliament were made, no fmall number
'whereof are in Print. With tliis Authority I (hallcoa-
* elude this head.

Our Author's Aflertion that theGonfentof the diF-

fufive Body of the People is of more value then the

Oonfentof the Senate, hath already received a general

Anfwer, and is of too little weight to deferve a parti-

cular Confutation. However he thought it might en-

courage the Mobile to rife, when they do not like the

procedings of a Parliament.

That the three Eilates of the Realm have in fome
Cafes a lawful Power tochufea King for the Nation,

He erprefly owns in (^) one place, thoagh he pofitive-

ly denies it in another. For he fays, p. 271. That upon

the Extinction of the Royal Family, Subjects are at Libera

ty to ckuje their Kin'^. And by Parity of Reafon, lince

the (r; Aft of IVi'Uiam III. If all the Royal Family
fhould happen to become Papifts, the Eftates of the

Realm would have, the fame Power. Since therefore

lie allows that in fomes Cafes the Eftates of the Realm
muft of Neceffity have a Power to aft without the

King, all his Arguments againft it are at an end.

My(^) Lord herbertS^vs that a Parliament can make
and depofe a King. And (t) Sir Tl^o. St/?ith in his Chap-
ter of the Power of Parliaments, that jus inre£nofu:ce-

dendi prxfcribunt which lalt whether or no it be allowed

as an Authority that Parliaments without thcKingcan
limit the Succeffion of the Crown ; Yet at leafl it will

prove that theKing and Parliamenthave fuch a Power;

"Which our Author denies in the fourth Place, and to

which I (hall not in this Chapter, give any particular

Anfwer •, Becaufe the contrary hath been fully fhewa

already, and will be ftill farther confirmed by the Au-
thorities in the following Chapter.

(<^) p, 6, ^dc. (r) I Jf. Sefs. c.2.f.2. (s) Hifl. H. §.

p 422. (t) Vs Rep. Angl. I, 2.C. 2.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Revolutioriy and the prefect Efiablifb'

ment of the Succejjion
;
jhewmg that they

are founded upon the Principles of Jujlicey

and the Fundamental Laws of this Kjngdom,

TH E Juftice and Legality of the Revolution,
and of every thing that followed thereupon, may

be clearly demonftrated from the foregoing Chapters.
But as there have been many Cavils made againft it.

To I think in a Matter of this Moment, i cannot be
too particular.

It muft beowned that our Monarchy is not abfolute
;

Our Writers of all Sorts, entirely agree ia this, and I

believe no one will difpute it.

It then it be limited by the Laws of the Kingdom,
To what purpofc are fuch Limitations, ifthe Ring can
break through them whenever he thinks fit ? If this be
fo, we are in as bad a Condition, as though our Mo-
narch was abfolute. But perhaps I may be told he is ob-
liged by Oath not to violate the Laws of the Kingdom
by which his Power is limited. But Purely the Con-
icience of a Prince is but a poor guard for his Subje^s

;

And if they have nothing but his Oath'to rely upon,
they have but an indilferent Security. From a good
Prince there is no danger, and a bad one will have
no regard for his Oath.

Befides we may learn from the Examples of our
Neighbours, how little Princes are bound by their

Oaths.when their Subjefts will tamely fit down without
contending for their Liberties.

It is a jeft to tell us of our Conftitution, and that

we are the happieft People in the "World, in having our
Liberties and Properties fecured to us ; If we are

liable to lofe them all whenever a defigning Prince
fhall think it his intereftto take them for us.

But without putting any more Abfurdities, I fhall

'cnture to afil^rt that everv limited Monarchy is bound
by
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by it5 Limitations. And that the People have the

fame Right to their Liberties, as the Prince has to his

Prerogative.That.it has been always thought fo in this

Nation, will appear from the following Inftanccs

(rt) Sigebert King of the Weft-Saxons^ having broken

thro' all the Laws, was admonifhed by Cuwbra, one of

hisEarls to govern his People in a more equitableMan-

ner. But notwithftandinghe grew more Tyrannous^

and fentenced thi-, his faithful Councellor to an igno-

minious ])eath. Upon which the Nobility and Commo-
nalty affembling, after a due Confideration of what
was proper to be done, thought fit to depofe him, and
elefted Kimulf\ one of the Royal Line, King in his

ftead. Not long after this (b) Beormed King of the

Mercians^ met with the fame Misfortune, for he refu-

lingto govern according to Law,andexercifing an Ar-
bitrary Tyrannical Power, was depofed by the unani*

mous confent of his Nobles and People: And O^a was
thereupon eleded King, {c) And in lefs than 70
Years iheVyCeolulpb one of hisSucceflbrs was in like

manner depofed. To thefe Inftances out of the Saxon

Hiftory, it will not be > improper to fhew the Be-
haviour of our AnceftorSjUnder their Norman Kings,

whenever they attempted to deftroy their Liberties.

Tho' IViUiam the Conqueror confirmed the Liberties

of thePeopIe by an Oath,yet he afterwards endeavour-
ed to break in upon them.Upon this iheEnglijh openly

efpoufed the Title of Ed^ar JitheUfig^and railed an Ar-
my againft him y but he knowing that the true Occali-

on of this Revolt was his OpprelTion of the People
found it abfolutely neceffary to reftore them to their

ancient Liberties, upon which the Title of E.i^ar was
dropped, and they prelently returned to their Allegi-

giance.

The fame courfe they took with his Son JJ«//iX, for

tho* he pleaded his Father's Will as his Title, they

refufed to admit him for their King, till he had fworn

to obferve their Laws,
And afterwards his Brother Henry, by confirming to

them tlieir Liberties, obtained the Crown by no other

Title than what they gave him.

So

(a'i Matt, IJ'fftrf?. p. 77^1. (b) Id, p, 265, (c) !d.v. 290,
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So that all Pretences whatfoever were forced to give

way to tjiat chief Confideration,theLiberty of'the Peo-
ple-

5'r?/'t?« though not next of Blood, yet fuceeeded up-

on his taking the fame Oath, and afterwards upon his

breaking it, and not before, the People took part with
Maud. Stephen was worfted in this Contention, and
Maud thereupon was recognized by the States : But
Ihe afterwards refiifing to confir;r. thePriviledges of the

People they rendred back their ^Homage, forcing

her to flyjrom * London^ and to leave her Rival in

JPofleflion of the Crown.
fchn who was the next Prince that rcfufed to go-

vern according to the Laws, met with nothing but Op-
pofition throughout his whole Reign.

His Son Henry HI. felt alfo the efFeft of breaking in

upon the Liberties of the Nation, for which he was
more then once reduced to the laft- Extremities.

The next Kings that trampled under Foot the Laws
of the Kingdom, were Edward II, and Richard ll.

What their fate was, every one well knows; And 'tis

remarkable that when the Lords and Commons fent

to the latter at Ehhcim, they claimed a Power of de-

pofing bad Princes by Virtue of an ancient Statute ; By
which without doubt they meant theW 1.7th Law of

Edrvard the Confeflbr (all whofe Laws were afterwards

confirmed by William the Conqueror) In which Statute

after fumming up the Office of a King, it is declared

that if a Prince will not conform himfclf to his Duty,
nee notnen Regis in eo tonftabit : The Duty of a King is

further declared in the fame Statute as follows, Debet

etiamRex otnnia riie facere in regno,^ per judicium Pro-ie-

rum Regni Debet enim ]us ^ jufiitia magis regnare in

regno qua}72 '-JoUintas p-ajj,. Zex eft femper quod jusfa-

tit; voluntas autem^ viokntia^ ^vis^ non eft jus,

Henry IV. knew to whomhe ow'd his Title, and
therefore was very tender of that Power wliich gave
him his; but his Grandfon B'cnryVl. fuffering his

Courtiers to opprefs the People, a new Title of

"Birthright was rais'd up againfthim ; though that

Title

* Peerage aiEngiand^ pilZ- \\ Lamhari'i Leg,

^«g/. -p. 142,
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Title would probably have never been thought of,

had thePeo pies Liberties been preferv'd : So thattho'
the Birthright of Edvoard IV. was the pretended T£«
tie that was let up againft him; the true Reafoil

for which the People fell from him was his Neg-
ligent Adminiftration, and his futFeringevil Councel-
lors to encroach upon the Liberties of the King-
dom.

For afterwards when the Houfe ofTork aflum'd too
mnch Power to therafelves, the Nation ceas'd to ad-
here to it; and by that means Henry \U. gain'dthe
Crown, tho' he had no Title of Birthright even from
the Lancaflrian Line.

'Tis needlefs to enter into the particulars of the
fdllowing Reigns, becaufe after this no Prince till

very lately pretended to be above the Laws.
Fromthefe Inftances it appears plainly. That both

before and lince the Conqueft, it has always been
held as a fundamental Law, and infeparable from the
Englijh Conftitution, That the Ring might be guilty
of fuch Abufesof his Power, as amounced to a for-

feiture of his Crown ; and that in fuch extraordina-

ry Cafes the Eftates of the Realm might Affemble
themfelves together , and choofe another in his

ftead

And now let us confider, whether or no King
James was not guilty of fuch Abu fes of his Power,
and confequeiuly whether there were fufficient Rea-
fons to juftify the Revolution.

The * Mirror of Juflices^ (a. Book that I have cited
beforej mentions amongft many others two great
Abufions of the Law : The firft, When the King at-

tempts to fet himfs if above the Lawy wkersas he ought

to be fubjeth to it.

The fecond, men the King holds Pa>Iiaments but

very Jeldom^ whereas tixy ought to be held twne a Tear
in London ;

and takes upon hi:yi to make Ordinances,

Tobich ought not to be made without confent of bis Far-
liament.

* Chap. <^. S. I.

Of
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Of both thefe , and many more Abufions Xin^
fames wasnotorioufly guilty ; He declared that he was
above the Law, nay, that he could difpenfe with all

Laws ; And if a King can difpenfe with Laws, for the

feme Reafon he can make new ones ; and if he could
get that Power, he would have no farther occafion for

Parliaments.

He committed and profecuted divers worthy Pre-
lates, for humbly Petitioning to be excu fed from con-

curring with his aflTum'd Power of difpenfing with
tht Laws.
He took upon him to Levy Money by pretence of

Prerogative, in other manner than it was granted hy
Parliament.

He rais'd and kept up an Army without the confent

of Parliament.

He did not fa fFer the Parliament to fit from the

20th oi Novembar 16S5. till the time of his Abdhation^

contrary to the known Laws of this Kingdom ; and in

particular to the plain intent of the 16 Cdr. 2- c. i.

Indeed upon the firil Rumour of the Prtnce of Oranges

Landing, he IlTaed out Writs for a new Parliament;
butasfoon as he fancy'd, or was made to believe that

there was no Danger from him ; the Writs were imme-
diately recall'd.

He endcavour'd by illegal Methods, and by fpiri-

ting up Profecutions upon the Evidence of Papi/is,

TO garble all the Corporations in England, and entire-

!};,to disfranchife fome of them.

"He attempted by arbitrary and illegal Courfes, to

turn Men out of their juft Pofleffions.

Nay, he unjuftly deprived a whole Society of their

Free-holds ; and tho' the Biftiop of Winchefter upon the

News of the Prince of Oranges Landing, was fent

down to Oxford, to reftore them
;
yet he was recall'd

upon that Report's being contradiiled.

And at lal^ when the Prince ofOrange Landed, King
fames was even then lb far from giving us any hopes
that he would make Satisfaftion to the Nation^ and
govern better for the future ; that he endeavour'd
to put every thing into Confufion, by running away
out of the Kingdom, and throwing the great Seal

into the River,

To
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To thefe Abufes, and many more of the fame fort,

I may add, that Xi«£ James was a Fapifi^ and fo al-

together unfit to be the Governor of a Proteftant

Kingdom. He. was obliged by the Principles of his

Profcflion, to deflroy our Laros, our Liberties^ ani our

Religion y under pain of eternal Damnation : and he
endeavour'd as much as he could to aft up to his Prin-
ciples.

If therefore ever any Prince can be faid to have
forfeited his Kingdom, King James certainly did 5

for 'tis almoft impoflible thiat any one (hould be
guilty of more notorious Breaches of the Law.
The Lords therefore and Commons had very good

Reafons to juftify their Proceedings at the Revolu-
tion ; they had the praftice of all Ages on their fide ;

and the Circumftances of the Cafe were more ex-

traordinary than any that had ever happen'd before ;

and if they had not afted as they did, every thing

ftiuft have run into Anarchy and Confufion. To pre-

vent which, after a long and ferious Debate ; they
refolv'd that the Throne was vacant, and that William

and Mary Prince and Princefs of Orange, be declar'd

King and Queen of England^ ^c.

The only Objeftion that can be made iS; that this

Affemblywas not a Parliament, becaufe not cail'd by
the Kings Writ ; But this Objection is of no weight:
For tho' the ordinary way of calling Parliaments is by
the Kings Writ 5 Yet that is not abfolutely neceffaiy^

at leaft they are the Eftates of the Realm, without
their being fo cail'd. The five laft Kings be-

fore the Conqueft, and the four firft after were elefted

by the three Eftates ; and they could not grant Writs
for fuch Meetings, becaufe they were not Kings till

after they were fo elefted j The fame may fee faid of

3feK Henry ILL Edjvard III. Henry IV. and Rich^ircL

HI- and 'tis remarkable, that one Reafon alledged by.

Bagots Conncil, why Henry VL was not an Ufuiper;,

was becaufe the Crown was entail'd upon him by Par-
liament, which is a plain implication that the lii Par-

liament of Henry IV. was good, tho' it wanted a kga\
Summons ; for if that Parliam-^-.t which was the Foun-
dation upon which the Title of Hemy IV. was built

was illegal, for the fame reafon all the reft as de-

pending upon a falfe Foundation wwe alio ilie?al^

and indeed no Farliameuts at all. ^ Na/3
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Nay, we have a Law nearer our own Times, bf
vrhich it is allowed that Parliaments may meet upon
cxtraordinarv Occalions, without the Formality of
the Kings Writ: For in 13 Car. 2. c. 7.. The meeting
of the Lords and Commons upon the extraordinary
Exigency of the King's Reftoration, is declared tohava
been neceifary. And tho' the Parliament did confirm
feveral of the Afts of that Meeting ; Yet 'tis well

known that the Validity of them was allowed of by all

the Judges before fuch Confirmation.

It being therefore proved that the Lords and Com-
mons may aflemble themfelves upon Cafes of Neceflity,

without the King's Writ ; No one can doubt but that

it was lawful for them, nay, that it was their indifpen-

fable Duty to take care of the Nation- And in truth,'

unlefs it had been preferved by Miracles j it muft

have been ruined, if they had not interpofed-

In fhort as the Prince of Orange was our deliverer,

and without him we muft have been infallibly ruined;

So it may feem, that upon this principle (as Lands re-

covered from the Sea, by the Civil Law belong to the

Recoverer) he had a good Right to be our King. Be-
(ides, he was married to the next Heir, and washim-
ielf the next but one after her, and that one by a
Ceflion of her Right Cupon our Author's own Princi-

ples) had made his Title compleat. And as an Addi-
tion to all thefe Titles he had the beft of all, namely a
Parliamentary one.

In all the other Parts of the Settlement, the Eftates

kept as clofe as poffible to the ancient Rule of Succefli-

on. And by Virtue of that Settlement, Her prefent

>4ajefty Poffefles the Crown, and the People continue

to enjoy their ancient Laws and Liberties.

'Tis needlefs to fpend time in Juftification of thefe

A£ls,by whichthe Succeffion after her Majefty and the

Heirs of her Body, is fettled on the Illuflrious Houle
of Hanover, The Author of ihe Hereditary Right ac-

knowleges, that a King alone might formerly fettle

the Succeflion on whom he thought fit. How much
more then may a King with the Conient of the Eftates

of the Realm ? By the x^ Eli:^. c. i. It is declared

that the Queen and Parliament can make Laws fufE-

cient to limit and bind the Succeffion, and it is made
by that AftHi^h-Treafon to affirm the contrary. So

that
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that in this Cafe, we have the ftrongeft Authority
that can be on our fide. In this Settlement the Right
of Primogeniture is confidered as far as is confiftenc

with the Safety of this Church and Nation. Whoe-
ver therefore has the leaft Regard for thefe, muft ac-
knowledge that this Settlement was neceffary,juft, and
leg«l, as being agreeable to the Rules of our Law,
being made by Perfons that had an undoubted Au-
thority, and being founded on that moft excellent

Principle, the fecuring us from Popery and Slavery) In
which I hope we all agree, however we may differ in
other Matters.

G The

B^
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THERE are fome, Who if you do but mention

the Pretender, will immediately anfwer, that

they are not at all afraid ofhim, and that there is no

Danger of his coming : But unlefs they mean that they

are not afraid, becaufe there would be no Danger if

he did, I know not in what Senfe they are to be un- i

derftood. Otherwife, whence can their Security i
arife ? Not from their natural Temper ; for I have 1

known thefe very fame Men ("if you would take their ^

own Words) extremely apprehenfive of the Danger of

the Church, when there has been lefs occafion to be

fo. In the Year 1708. Men of as much Courage as

thev, were fo filly to be afraid of the Pretender. Nay
lier Majefty in her Speech to the Parliament^ plainly de-

clared that there was then good Reafon to be afraid.

And what I pray has happened lince, that (hould fo en-

tirely free us from the like Apprehendons ? Has the

Tretender fewer Friends in England, or are they at

prefent lefs able to affifthimB Is the French King in

worfe Circumftances, or is his Word a fufficient guard
again fl: his Power? Have we any Affurances that the

JVei?«ii'r has refolved for the quiet of thefe Nations to

give us no more Difiurbance ? Has he entirely dropp'd
liis Claim, tho' he pretends to have changed his Reli-

j;ion ? And is it then purely out ofConfcience, and not

at all out of Intereft, that he declares he is turned
Proteftant ? I wonder on which of all thefe Confidera-

tions, the Security of her Majefty's Government, and
the Proteftant SuccelTion is founded. Ifupon none, I

.?.am fure on the other hand there is ftill good Reafon to

be afraid. The Reprefentativesof one Nation have al-

ready declared their Opinion : And 'tis probable that

thofe of the other (as fooa as they fit to do bufmefs^

will
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will concur \with them in their Apprehenfions of the

great danger of the Pretender ? Have not We too E-

ftateSy Liberties, and a Religion to lofe ? All which (zs

her * Majefty has told us) f»ufi be for ever irrecoverably

lofty if the Deftgns of a Popijh Pretender, bred up in the

Principles of the mofl arbitrary Government^ Jhould ever

take place.

The Author of TT&e Hereditary Right Cwere there no
other caufe^ has given us at lea ft fome reafon to be
afraid. For to what Purpofe is his Book ? plainly to

overthrow the prefent Eftablifhment, and make way for

the Prjetender.

I have fliewn what great Pains he has taken to prove
the Invalidity of Parliamentary Entails, and that all

our Rings were but meer Ufurpers, unlefs they had
the Right of Primogeniture; or at leaft a Teftamen-
tary Right to the Crown. Had he been able to main-
tain thefe Points, he well knew it muft neceflarily fol-

low, that WiUiam HI. our late glorious Delive-
rer having neither of thefe Titles was an Ufurper,
and that confequently by his Way of arguing, all the
fubfequent Settlements of the Crown are in themfelves
meer Nullities. For fuch (as he fays ) are not only
all Afts made by an ufurping Power, but likewife

all Afts by what Power foever they are made, if to
the Prejudice of the next Heir. The firft of thefe

two Aflertions, is direftly levelled againft her Maje-
fty's Title, and againft all King William's Afts of Par-
liament, by which Pa pifts are excluded from the Sue*
ceflion, and the Crown fettled upon the next Proteftant
Heir: And both of them direftly tend to deftroy the
Title of the Houfe of Hanover.

Nay, further to deterr Men from doing their Duty,
in oppofing the pretended rightful Heir : f He endea-
vours to maintain, that Treafon may be committed
againft fuch a one, as foon as he has made his Entry
upon any part of the Kingdom, tho' another be in
aftual Poffeflion of the Crown.

'Tis pl^in therefore what his Defign is; And fhould
this ble^ed Defign take Effe^, it follows from his own

II Ar-'

* Speeth to the Parliament Apr. x, 1708, \ p 179.
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*Arguinents ; That all Noblemen made fince the Revo*
lution would be degraded; all the Prefentatioas to
Benefices voidable ; all the Judicial Proceedings re-

vers'd; all Charters of Privileges, and all Grants from
the Crown, of Lands, Penfions, or any thing eMe
would be efteemed of no Validity ; nay, all our Afts
of Parliament (efpecially fuch, as are any ways to
the Prejudice of the right Heir) would be zpfofaBo
determined, and confequently all oar Parliamentary
Securities, muft of courfe fink at once.

We fee what an excellent Platform is laid, to

make us a glorious and a flourijhing Nation ; And
can any Man of Senfe that confiders this, be fo decei-

ved as to think it his Interejft to endeavour to over-
turn the prefent Eftablifhment ?

And now having (hewn theWeaknefs of our Author's
Arguments, and the difmal Defign of them ; Having
proved that the Revolution, and the prefent £fta-

blifhment of the Succeffion are founded upon Pre-
fcription, Reafon, Law, and Neceflity ; I doubt not

but every honeft Engliihman will be ready to ftand by
her Majefty, and the Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover to

the laft Drop of his Blood. And as it has hitherto

pleas'd God to preferve us againft all our Enemies; fo

(unlefs we are (hamefuUy wanting to our felves) We
may reft aflurcd that he will fl;iH do fo ; and that by
continuing his Favour to us,he will give us a farther

Proof ofthe Juftice of our Caufe.

FINIS.
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